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ÏHE Biff ffHIffi! DUTIES
M[BOXAT. AJtCH MASO»BY,

KlMlIra of emeers Yesterday at Bata
ille».

Hamilton, July 10,—The twenty-eighth 
annual meeting of the grand chapter of 
Canada, Royal Aroh-maeons, opened at 
the Maaonlo hall thla morning, when the 
following officers were elected:

M. E. Comp. T. Sériant, Toronto, G.Z.
R. E. R. K. Henry, Jr., Kingston, G.H.
R. K. R. B. Hungerford. London, Q.J.
R. E. D. MoLellsn, Hamilton, G.S.E.
R. B. P. J. Blatter, Toronto, ti.B.N.
R. E.A. Gralg, Windsor, G.P.S.B.
R.E.K Mitchell. Hamilton, G. Trees.
It. K. J. hi. Hording, G.H.
R. E. J. Vlsey, Windsor, G.T.
The following were elected district 

superintendents:
London district—R. E. Comp. Darid Trotter. 

Petrol ia.
Wilson district—R. B. Comp. R. Ashton, 

Brantford.
Wellington district-William Cowan, Galt.
Hamilton district—F. F. Dailey, Hamilton.
Huron district—De Wit H. Martya, Kincar

dine.
Niagara district—Samuel Smith, Niagara 

Fails south.
Toronto district—Alexander Patterson, To

ronto,
Ontario district—T. B. Trayes, Port Hope.
Prince Edward district—James /Walter, 

Napauee. /
Central district—Edwin Plant, Ottawa.
New Brunswick district—H. Duffett, St 

Johns

the reeidenee we both go In. The girl 
the gentleman in private, remaining a few
minutes, perhaps ee long ae half an hour. ..... .. ............
She naturally suffers. I then take her ro ,
away in a eab. If the victim at a QBBAT BIO DIFFERENCE^ 
the last moment proves unwilling or | QBE AT BIO PWTJU.*»'1
seeks to eecaoe Mesdames

and running horses in Spetial Edition.fMteat trotting 
Canada, Poor Toronto !18 THE SPOfiTIHB WORLD.1THEIB ff AT EASTWARD ARISTOCRATIC DEPRAVITY.

iknelt rroof»The Pall Hall «axettelle
to Cardinal Manning.

London, July 10.—The excitement over 
the Pall Mall Gazette's revelation» oontin" 
nee without abatement, The windows 
and doorways of the Gaxette'e publication 
office are barricaded, and the polios are ln 
control of the surrounding mobs. Cardinal 
Manning has accepted the propoeltloD 
made by the proprietor, of the Pall Mall 
Gazette to submit complete proof of all its 
revelations, including every name and 
detail, to a party of responsible men, to 
Inolude the oardmel aod Samuel Morley, 

to have the privilege of 
reporting to the publie upon the affair as 
they may deem beet

In the house of commons this afternoon, 
Albert H. G. Grey (liberal) asked Sir 
Richard Assheton Cross, home Secretary, 
whether he could assure the house that the 
government had given orders to the police 
to do their utmost to suppress the abonfin- 
atione in London revealed by the Pall Mall 
Gazette. The home secretary replied that 
the polios would nee every exertion to eup- 
1res, the alleged practices. The existing 
aw, supplemented by the criminal law 
amendment bill, would suffice to bring to 
justice the perpetrators of eush abomin
ation,.

Thursday's Haetog at ■“"•*'**
Monmouth Park, N. J., July 9.—At 

the raoee here to-day the first, a free 
handicap sweepetakea of «25 each with 
$600 added, nine farlong«, was won by K 
T Walton’» imp. oh. o. Richmond, theLas
thl!d,theMonmouth ^.takmfor 

three-year-old fiUiee, ““
by^o^M^nUMi-W ; £

SMÏS'SSïïM/ra..
by Dwyer Bros. b. m. Mise 
yra., by Billet—Fancy Jane ; the fifth, a 
pares of $600, with eelllng aUowancee, 
mile, by Dwyer Bros. hr. . Exeoa,tor'.® 

hT Enaairer—Brunette, end the 
îixth, a handkap hurdle °J*
mile and a quarter, over five hurdles^J. 
West Wind, 4 yrfc, by King AUoneo— 
Zephyr.

M

THURSDAY’S RACING AT MON- 
MOVIE BABE.

UBBDAMBB DELANEY AND OOWAN- 
IVlJC COMING TO ONTAB1U. ____  „„ _____ X * z

do not hesitate to nee force, bolding the i ■rs.wwsarf
girl's arme and head and stifling her I How One Hnsdred «»* -water
cries with bedclothes. - j Mellaes was last — -kt_ Mnem _

The commlesloner gave an order to Barrel to he Extensively 
Mme. X. fo five Innocent girl» to ta ob- Jhe changea in the custom* tariff wore
Éâss»-»rtf=iS SSiSSK

iroourew to a doctor for exsminetion. from 81.321 to $1.76 per imperial gallon. 
Pbree were certified and two were rejected Brandy baa also gons np from $1.45 W'5* 

because they were not attractive. The I per gallon. An importent change in the 
commissioner paid Mme. X. the price j olaeeification of engare has been made 
agreed upon, and departed armed with the whereby the grading of refined eager*, bee

London, July ll.-The greatort news- ollowing vonohem :
... , , > London, June 37, 1885,—Thia Is to certify per cent, an valorem end 10. per

paper report in London for many yeere, that I have examined . aged IS, jmâ Lpeoifio imposed. This is adopting the
the PaU Mall Gazette’, exposure of what have found her pure. (Signed) , M.D I American custom, idea regarding aug»».
it terms the “Maiden tribute of the modern London, June 27. 1886.-I hereby agree to Tobacco and ennffis are no* rated at 30c.
!“ , , “ . ", * , . let you have me for a present of three «rib, end 12* percent. »d Valorem.

Gazitte'e boldeet type and empha. £3 addre- ^ the girl. Many [ Jj?.u^iiJSjSnrS

eized by lavuh V>d«UMng. The .toH,, to this are d.Uiled »d then ^Vd^m. ^bad^lA. A

announcement wea foUowed by a follow, a description of the girle. prominent dealer told a World reporter
clever oantion, which read aa follows : : The “or®‘ SdimV he did net look for an inereaan of duty

"W- -U. s. «jm-mtal» - S. £T5S &
prudish not to read the PaU Mall Gazette tofernoe. He heard in these brothels I Z The
next Monday or the three following days, statesmen summed up and relegated to . .hnakle a little.The story of this pilgrimage into a real thrir prop» place and judge. m,3qne«n'. ^ ehnektoaHme,
hell is not pleasant reading. It la not couneel praised or blamed, not for their —u-.Ll ln—-
meant to be. It le, however, a record of legal acumen or lore, but for their addle- I finndarhim A Worm 
unimpeachable facte unutterably abomin- tion to unnatural crimes and their famili- I , u«i«
able but true. Their publication ia a arity with obscene and debasing literature. h k J CMh forueocetity. A Well-known member of parliament £ay ^^rirch^k ““‘‘Y,®,,

Many'people, the Gazette say., imagine being Uterviewed by a oommiesioner, haveeaved $no^W*h
that brothel, fill themselves It i. a Uughed heartily when asked whet he | That i. theMferenoebe^W; tha^d Hff 
great mistake. Unwilling recruits for the knew or surmised concerning the traffic . , , , release Tha oomnanr WÜL ri 
army of vice are roared by adv.rtUem.nU young girls H.srid, “It i. true that torov.
from the country. They were usually maids are obtainable at »o much a head. -ri1.J>0iaim thatthe money
engaged m rorvante, but aft., being taken I, myrolf, have procur'd » hundred U ^ ^
to the place, where they supposed they 26 pounds each. The girle know wh'* cialihadnoriehttorefneeitintii*faeeelthe

i.jasuiti.’ssi. ^
“oifirjrJSkL .hsisaSeReTSS-i-

good obaraoUr ia certified to by her Snndey Brothel-keeper” the Gazette prints an in- . . . . . j* heoÂr of rve: A
•ohool teacher, telle the following «toryof tervtew with the fonoer keeper of a noted WorlJ reporter uked B «loon-keepOT. *h»t
the manner in which she wae entrapped: honee in the east end. • eflfeot thh increase of duties would hen^i 60
A young girl friend, whom I had known “Child maidz, ae you call them, bnzinem “ Well " said be. “yon o*B :
for a long time, induced me to enter a res- 0r, ae they are known in the . . ‘ v__l tie»» drinking
taurant where we met an old gentleman, trade, fresh girls, are constantly in Q^_oent W^2Î- wm new h,ve to pay 
who my friend said was her nnole. We request. Getting fresh girle Ukes time, ! ^ Br^0ie_ or we wul
drenk several times of wine of different bat the prooeee ie simple end eaey when | oftener to tha talninlter barraL"
kinds. I merely tasted mine at first, bat one becomes need to it. Many profea- I 8____________________ |
was persuaded to finish my glsss. My sional women have female children which I BBBBONAB.
head got very queer and I hardly knew are worth keeping \ae merchantable I .... —
what I did. My friend said, “Annie, property. When eh, was 12 or 13 years of I Secretary Chapleam, being raflloiently 
come up-eUire.” I said, “What for?” age I aent mv own daughter into the street. I strong, left for New York yesterday.
“Never mind,” she replied, “yon will get Drunkards ofUn sell their children with ^ld. tlm Rumefmd memtoeLC*.
lots of money.” My friend insisted and I the distinct understanding that they are Providence, R.L. is at the Walter Hou»»^^^ 
finally went. The man She called her to enter eeUbliehmenU in the east end,and John RoesR^rterohas been elroteagr»»™ 
nnole followed ns. We went into a room, to be reared to an abandoned oroeer. I sir Charles Dlike and Mr. Chamberlata will , 
where my friend began to nndreaa me. Freeh girle are always procurable. They I on their Irish tour about the beginning 
“What are you doing? You must not,” I are bred like moequitoe, and I know of I 0f Augdst.
said. I straggled hard but became one street in Daleton where 1 oould buy a 1 Mr. T.a Doyle, superintendant of the in- 
dizzy, * and at last lost my senses dozen. ' I onoe sold a girl aged 12 ye*rs I Mltutionforthedeaf anddumaat Stimoton, , 
altogether. I remember nothing until fir 20 pounds. Her purchaser wee * I toe^ztitute,BeÛevlUe,aroatSeQueen’a 
I awoze and found myeelf nndreeeed lying clergyman who came to my honee profee- receiving high
in bed and the man in bed with me. I sedly to sell tract». ... I honors from the queen end new ministry
screamed and begged him to go away. He The commissioner give» an interview when ordered home from Afghanirian bed to 
did not heed my entreaties in the least, had with an experienced detective as fol-
but held me riown. A woman who wae lows : ... , I sable, and without change of clothing for

dotting. Prom Hamilton. standing by the bed said, “Keep Ie it a fact that if I gd to proper house, days. In one day the general who isovjrM
Hamilton, July 10,-The grand oamp quiet, you silly girl, you'll get th« fieepro, in return for money down, Ue^^^rooigh^^tmUro^irPeter

a td-rs tag-aww as
Oddfellows hall on August 11. Cootld When wse over the man gave the —Certainly. [ Canon Protbero will officiate at the marriage
arable business of importance will be womB„ four pounds. She gave me half Commissioner—Do the girls seream t I of the Princess Beatrice, aadthe service 'sll
transacted. and kept half as her pay. I don't know Detective- Yes, bat what does that

TL. —oahaol r «ceinte for 188« the man and have never seen Mm eteee. avail them when they are looked in a I Alexroder of Bulgaria and Prl- ce
The estimated sohool receipt» for 186» Another girl nambd Lizzie, thirteen remote bedroom ? After a girl onoe enters Francis of Batten berg. The prlnoeee vritj b#

amount to $77,000, the eetlmated expend!- , » decoyed bv her dearest a houw the police are helpleee to interfere ^^rte«"by theqneen rod hytbe Priroetore to $77,000. ' f^nd/wlS. held her in b& while .he rod .he can be ruined with oompar^ve MWgro^riberria ta ^«n awajr^lmr
It is expected that Hamilton will send wu foroed to accede to the demands of a safety. I âlf’niecês of the bride—the danghtemoTthe

over two thousand visitors to the royal wno was present. She describes the In the house, vieited it wae learned that I Prinoe of Wale» (three), of the PuKe^flCdlD-
templars of temperance encampment next occurrenoe thos: “The gentleman hurt me it wae customary to strap young girle hand hurghjthree), of Prim^hrieMan (two) and at
week. BD(| i yelled in agony. The madame who and foot to the four poet, of a bedstead, |tne ur™“______________

J, Harrison, of King Solomon'* lodge, k f tl,e house same in, but did thus preventing all possibility of escape. I The Senior warden.
Toronto, appealed to the grand lodge nQ[ offer to interfere The men A oeee is epecified in which a child L Patterson (her mzjaoty’i type
«gainst the notion of his encampment for „ave me three pounds.” This sum strapped down in this manner wae so smell | fonnderv wae eeked yeeterdai how he got the
suspending him for agnosticism. The money was qniokly seized by the friend that even the old proonrees interfered. I —jj, wardenshtp of the grand lodge. By
grand lodge rospended Harrison to await who had persuaded her into the house. The wretch whose money had purchased aid of the Toronto ring." mid. be. “But I 
further investigation. k The girl Lizzie bee now been rescued. him the privilege of committing a °nme I hadtoenterlntobonde tojoim IimsRetarUon

The Thirteenth band will be present at Ih| «-tiole next desoribea the system of worse thro murder wea obdurate, how- not to ron fta,,tte wtore hehad
the opening of the international camp Dro<loratfon in the west end of London, the ever, rod an opiate wae administered. The Section i? ttat hTtoSweed^e
grounds on this ilde of the river at the moet faehionable quarter of the metropolis, little one was pnt to bed in another room. I wage8 of the men ln his employ fifteen per
Fall, three day» next week. There the victims brought a muoh larger All being quiet, the purchaser I cent.   i

If hae been decided by the members of aiun than those secured in the east. The glided into the room and looked I a TtUW-srita 4Mt
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium to give an pBrTeying wu carried on systematically the door. There wae a brief I BromtJte WoodttoclfBtiUinrtrRmUiB.
athletic exhibition shortly for the benefit P firm whom the writer designates ae silence, rod then a wild rod piteous cry. bandegme but no longer yooag
ofFrof. Burton', family. MetdameeXAZ. BlrU of the east end, It wm not a loud shriek, buta helplew. I ^

Geo. Hill of the state of New York has whQ up to the time of their proonratioo, startled scream like the bleat of a fright- I ---------
telegraphed to W. W. Buchanan, asking had * been pure, fetched only five pounds ened lamb. A voice wae heard orying In I Tee-
that the 13th band be permitted to cross fl(|„a while their eistere of the aooents of terror : “There is a men ia the Editor World t Wza Bennett, who shot Owe
the river on Wednesday to take part in the we(t’ end brought price» ranging room ! Take me home, take me home !” | Brown, hanged 1 T. O. R.
opening celebration of the Niagara park. jrom ten to twenty pound». The figure», Then all WM still again. j >. B 1.—. Majerlty the latter.

Geo. Cardwell^ateward of the steamer the writer of the article eaye, were veri- Continniog, the Gazette say»: Here Id I mv,—. world • Don’t you think b'ack eyes
Southern Belle, appeared in the police jn every instance and included the London, moving about clad aa respectably I hair are a great deal nicer thro gray ejee
court this morning,charged by Geo. Perry, ..i—igted fee paid to the dootore for in broadcloth and fine linen ae any bishop, and yellow hair, or does it depend eatiroly on
the oook, with Meanlt and refusing to pay gy-tifying that the intended victims were i« a doctor free to devote fortune rod | who they belongtol____ Blub EVE*.
wages. The oharge of aeaaolt was dis- pare. Negotiations were carried on by leisnre to the
missed rod Cardwell ordered to pay $15 £hs proourer» in the meet open manner,

and the writer eaye he never experienced 
any difficulty in negotiating for a supply 
o' girls. „ . _

Here follows an account of a transaction 
with Mesdames X. A Z., known in 
certain oitolhs aa the leading procuresses 
in Europe, rod iaie Incidentally mentioned 

Mme. X. started in business 
after having been herself 

ruined at the age of sixteen. The 
Commissioner who ie investigating this 
branch of the Gazette’s mission ordered 
from X rod Z » girl to be produced at hie 
rooms on the following morning with a 
doctor’s certificate showing her to be in
nocent. On !the next dey the girl was 
brought according to agreement, and with 
her came a dofitor ecertifioateatatrog her age 
wae 14. rod that .he had been duly exam
ined and fourid to be pure. The girl said 
to the oommiédoner that her mother wm 
lying dead and that the bad gone out to 
procure Msistanoe when she fell Into the 
hands of decoys, who took her to 
Mme, X’» establishment. Th» commie- 
Sioner took She girl to her home end 
enbeeqnentiy bfid her placed in good brode.

The writer Ere gives an interview with 
Vm« X The reporter Mkedfher if it 
were true that the demand for pure girls 
had fallen away lately owing to deceptions, 
to which Mm* X replied that was not her 
«Toerienoe. “VVe never have to 
rewrt to .u& deceptive Pr»rt>ces. nie 
honee Indulg* in no counterfeiting. The 
good, are getittine in every case. We find 
ft so easy to obtain innocent girle the*
Lra necessity ot resorting to tha 
«.««tires alleged. . We never have 
anv trouble tn obteining vlrtuooi girls.
TW«v are to be had for the taking,They are ^ worth while
manafactaring bogus ones. The prie» hMSrJ&ftSw'tfgS

«mand Foi instance, Dr. "* w^° U8e<^
aSdsSBSKaass
Se^fwhâv^*°lei™e* the reporter, “take

x.,„“h. „
would take 1D0 if procurable. But, she fogs. ----------------------------------- i rime w______
continued, “he U » very tart cn it we Alene. Mek and Fr«e»41eM- itmoaoLOOiCAiOvvica. Toronto. Jn,;
cannot »upp*V him. He will not - touch At 6 30 lset evening Catharine Maloney I i a.m.—ihc jirzeenrr it compero/i rrlji ■

P2,d then, too, all muet be over A* "" ... Jwr the mafWme provhuxt and the y.

'-Sits«-A--»*:- œpri&FA’vA.ï.;;,
first sold ? Thro thev affiliate but I wanted to go to the hospital The poor PrdhdbOUiet-Lmktt, Hold, eotw ww—c

casf*- -

THE HOBEOKS Dî LOIBOI 4
The Lacrosse Hatch Te-Bey—fioase Be.(heir Treatment When They Were Cap

tives—The Mr Gnard, Hangers and 
Feres tors Expected Heme Next Week.

WiNNirxo, July 10.—Mrs. Delaney and 
II». Gowrolock left for borne Uet night 
ria Port Arthur. Previoni to thelr 
departure they were presented with a 
parse of $167, besides many artiolee of 
wearing apparel rod other comfort», from 
lady friends.

They have expressed a wish that public
ity ehould be given to the following 

-, statement in view of contradictory atoriM 
gaidlng tneir treatment while in 

captivity with Big Bear :
“We feel under the very greatest obli

gations to Adolph Nolin, who parted with 
Ills hors, to rave Mrs, Delaney, and to John 
Pritchard, who also gave hie horse for the 
same purpose. Nolin*» conduct towards 
us during the ten days he remained with 
the Indiana wm uniformly kind and 
rcspeotfol. John Pritchard and Adolph 
Nolin, two nights after onr capture, had 
to give their blanket, and several 
articles * of clothing to the Indiens 
to secure ue from insult. We found a 

• home, eoob m it wm. and kind treatment in 
Pritchard’s tent while we were oap'ivee. 
With regard to Blondin we do not wish to 
«ay anything. Hie conduct In giving his 
horse and $30 for Mrs. Gowanlook to the 
Indians in the first place wm no ect of 
generosity, but of a selfish and bad man 
who was trying to secure bis own vile 

’ * ends. We would also expreee our thank» 
to- Andre Menlt for hie kindness to us. 
While the bed man ehoold be punished, 
we feel that too moota praiee cannot be 
given to those who were manly and humane 

Hj: " to helpless women amid temptation rod 
bloodshed rod strife.’*

marts en «carte Washington Bradley 
-Ike National Baseball Record.i BOMB OF THE THINGS TOLD BY IBM 

FALL MALL GAZETTE. tained for hie nee.This afternoon the Toronto Bmebalj 
aseociation will send its nine to Guelph t0 
play the Maple Leaf,. It is possible, m in 
London against the Londons and In Ham. 
11 ton against the Clippers, no match will 
take place, M later advloea are to the 
effect that Mr. Sleemro will Insist upon 
hia right to place Bradley in the field. In 
that ease there will certainly be no 
game. The judiciary committee have 
already decided that Bradley ia
not eligible to play In the Canadian 
league. Mr. Sleemro eubmltted hia
evidence, which wm to the effect that 
Bradley had been expelled, bat coold play 
with any club not working nndbr National 
leagne and Atnerican association rules. 
Aa the Canadian league ie playing under 
those rule», of oonree the boMted permis
sion ie no permission at all. The Gnelph 
papers talk glibly about letters and tele- 
g cams from Mr. McKnlgbt, but they fall 
to produce them, a fact, which to 
say the leMt, looks fishy. They
also say the London,, Clippers and 
Toronto» are afraid to play against this 
wonderful man, hence their reason for 
standing out against him. George WMh1 
ington Bradley may be a good man, but 
then again he may not. If he were of inch 
superlative excellence we cannot help 
thinking eofficient influence would have 
been need ere this to secure his reinstate
ment, even although hia offenoe wm the 
grave one of contrast-breaking. The 
Guelph Jïerald and Mercury attack Mr. 
Spence for having expressed an opinion 
adverse to Mr. Bradley,but Mr. Spence did 
notgiveblsopinion until ItwM asked for and 
then he said no more than that with their 
application for affiliation before the league 
or association» on the other side he .did not 
see how a Canadian league olnb oould 
engage an expelled player; Mr. Spenoe 
said nothing against Bradley either 
aF a man or m a baseballlat. 
Mr. Sleeman haa done muoh for the 
game in Canada. He hM in foot kept it 
alive when there wm to all intenta no life, 
and certainly no money, in it. To him ia 
largely due the formation of the existing 
league and the popularity the game ia now 
enjoying. Bat it is difficult to ■**, m 
president of the Canadian leagne, how he 
oan be so teneoions in the present instance. 
Filling the office he does he should be the 
first, not the Uet, to encourage the strict 
application of rules. It oan readily be 
understood that hie olnb hM been under 
some expense in importing Mr. Bradley, 
bat both it and Mr. Sleeman ehould have 
ooneidered the matter well before taking a 
step that they must have known would 
give rise tea dispute. We have hopes 
that Mr. Sleeman will yet see the conten
tion in its proper light. It ie a pity that 
so serions » question should have come up 
•o early in the history of the new leagne.

Hew Tewng «iris Are Beeeyrt and Used 
by eeasaal aed Wealthy Beasts— 
Maids Beaskt like Oaslle at ee Mack 
Per Head.

Special and Exdutive by Cable to The World.

*

the examiners
one

afloat re I

' . U
an announcement

4 1The Big Four Btcyclists.
Kingston, July 10.-Stone wm the tiret 

hie hundred mile* ia 
second in 9

i£
,

to arrive, making 
8 hr*. 28 mins. Monger wae 
hr*. * min, and Webber third to 9 hre.

The road» are reported in a bad
condition. The weather wm ehowe^. 
The main body of wheelsmen arrived about 
six, rod after a abort stay embarked oa 
the steamer Maud for Clayton,

toa^.t°C?mpatn‘oMC,HF' RSbtoroeTCmSS* 
wood; John Creason, Owen Sound; J. B. 
fixon, J. Ross Robertson, Toronto, and J. S. 
Dewar, London, were elected the executive 
committee, and R. S Companions Otto Kiotz, 
Preston; Daniel Spry, Barrie; J. J. Mason. 
Hamilton, the benevolent committee.
MOBBIBTON MVBDBBEB ABBBBTMD.

He Hakes a Vigorous Resistance but I, 
Finally Overpewered,

Mobriston, Ont., July 10.—Yesterday 
afternoon Constable Grainger of the town, 
ship of West Flam boro’ rod Bannon of 
Rookton arrested a man on the side road 
between lots 18 rod 19, in the 4th oon_ 
cession of Beverly, said to be John 
O’Donnell, who ie aooneed of having 
murdered the man Murphy on the road 
near Morriston, in Ptultoch township, on 
Wednesday evening. The prisoner fought 
desperately, striking with a oloeed knife, 
which he frequently tried to open with hie 
teeth during the encounter. He wae 
finally secured with handcuffs, after 
having oat and bruised the face, of the 
constables, and taken to Rookton to await 
the arrival of the constables from Morriston 
to identity him. This morning the mao 
was identified rod brought here. He will 
be held to await hie trial for the marder,

OUR NEIGHBORS’ INDIANS.

The TrewMee Host be Boppreseed, Even 
If (be Krd Men are Extermloate*

Washington, July 10. — The Indian 
^roubles at looked upon from Wrokington 
are becoming more serions. . Gen. Sheridan 
left to-night for Fort Reno, Indian Terri
tory. The general desired to be at the 
scene of conflict. A telegram hM been 
eent to the officer in command, which eaye 
the outbreak most be suppressed even if 
the Cheyennes are wiped out of existence.

6* min.

THE FRENCH BBFUBLICANB. 

Their Platfo;
If

rœat tfce Ctmlig ficiertl 
Election. Fen Bell res After the Reeend Beand.

Hamilton, July 10.-Jim Fell, of 
Toronto, rod Dan Collin», of this city, 
sparred here to-night. EfU wm much thq 
heavier, but Collin» showed the moat 

Fell, refused to spar the third

meeting to-dayParis, July 10.—At a 
the moderate republican deputies com
pleted a draft of the manifesto which the 
republican party intends to iuue just prior 
to voting day in the coming general eleo. 
tion. The main feature, are: 1. Demand 
for a reduction in the period of military 
eervioe to the shortest time compatible 
with the exigencies of national defence. 
2. Demand for economic reforms, especi
ally readjustment of taxation rod re
establishment of the real equilibrium in 
the budget. 3. In regard to the proposal 

and state the

science,
round.

Ceneral Holes.
Ed. Hanlsn Is In New York endeavoring 

tp «-range hia proposed matches with John 
Teemer.

On Wednesday next the Toronto» and 
Clipper, play ball on the Jarvis street 
ground,.

The Clippers and Primrose, will have 
new blood in the pitcher’, box at Hamil
ton to-day.

The London baseballieta have signed 
Edward Seward of Cleveland, O., and the 

William Wesson of

Nearfne Home.
MoosfcJAW, July 10.—The Halifax bat

talion left here iMt night, and will reach 
Winnipeg Friday evening. _ The Governor. 
General’» Body Gnard and York Rangers 
and Simooe Forester» will reach Winnipeg 
Saturday night, and the 9th Battalion 
from Calgary on Sunday.

The «*vert#r-«e*erars Feet Heards.
OTTAWA, July 10.—The program whio“ 

will likely be carried out for the reception 
of the Northwest volunteer, here ie a 
formal reception upon the arrival of the 

who will then be dismissed an™ 
allowed to epend the rest of the day wit“ 
their friends. The following dey th« 

- remain, of/Privates Osgoode and Roger, 
will be given a military burial. On the 
evening of the third day the boys will be 
entertained at a banquet.

\
I

to separate church 
manifesto say, that although preference» 
may differ among the republican» 
all can agree upon a policy which, while it 
will guarantee freedom of conscience, 
will resolutely oppose clericalism “which 
under the mMk of religion ii really 
a union of all factions hostile to the 
republic." 4. The platform condemn, the 
foreign policy of adventure and declare, 
tbit the desire of the republican party is 
for a national policy baaed on eeif-reepect 
and firmly carried oat. 5. The manifesto 
in conclusion appeals for the union of all 
French republicans against the monar
chiste.

-

Clippers of Hamilton 
Terre Hante, Ind. Both men are pitchers.

A game of lacrosse for the amateur 
championship of Canada wm played at 
Windsor on Thursday between the Brant» 
of Parie rod the Independents of Windsor. 
After two hour»’ hard work the Brant» won.

Following ie the Toronto team of brokers 
that play bMeball at Hamilton to-morrow 
against the bankers there : P»fke> p. ; 
Meldrum, 3d b.j Armstrong,,.».; Ander
sen, 2d b.; Baines, o. f.; Conolly, let b.; 
Ford, 1. f.; Sewell, r. f., and Gslloway o. 
The Hamilton team will be : Patterson 
(Farmers’ rod Trader»’), Patterson (Mer
chants’), Rankin, Kilvert, Usaher, Boy, 
Harcourt, Cashen.

At the next meeting of the judiciary 
committee of the Canadian league the 
secretary will move that a penalty be 
attached to the failure of the home chib to 
provide a league umpire. In Guelph, 
Toronto rod Hamilton this failure hM 
occurred, eeye the Hamilton Times, and 
incapable men were substituted, much to 
the detriment of the game rod the disgust 
of the spectators.

The trial raoee 
club of HamiUoû

i t>"/»
y

Weather warm. Oet your 
bathing suits at Bon Marche ana 
don't forget the great hat prize 
sale is still going on.

Ministers to be anbpeenaeit.
Ottawa, July 10.—It ie said that Riel’s 

'counsel will subpoena Sir John Macdonald. 
Sir David MoPnereon rod Hon. A. P. 
Caron. The defense will contest the 
constitutionality of the oriminel court in 
the NtIKhweet, and if an unfavorable 
verdict ie returned will appeal to the 
privy council.

A Jew Among tbe Peers.
London, July 10.—Lord Rothschild ap“ 

peered at the bar of the honee of lord 
yesterday afternoon rod took the oath 
with great solemnity on a HeWew copy of 
the Pentateuch, held by Deputy Clerk 
Ralph Disraeli, brother of the Earl of 
Beaconifield. Lord Rothschild WMeeeorted 
by the Earl of Rosebery, huebahd of
ir-^ye^-d ttfK Os,tg£>is. move fpr in that^ition BonneU will 

eon orivord Carrington, who, during to* be beet able to make hie particular quail- 
year, of contention, from 1848 to 1858, Gestion»felt. The t^am m a whole will be 
voted against the bill admiitlpg Lord taken from tboie whose name, were 
Rotheobiid’e fattier, Baron Lionel, to the published yesterday. The twelve o 
house ef commons. The members of the Ontario, will be M follows :
Rothschild family witnessed the oeremony Clews; 
from the gallery. Ae the first Hebrew Small; 
took hia aeat op tbe "front opposition seat Wilson; centre 
below the gangway aU hia colleagues Martin, 
cheered.

__ Toronto, v. Ontario».
It is more than probable that Watty 

Bonnell will play on home in the cham
pionship lecroeee match on the Jarvi* 
street ground» this afternoon between the 
Toronto» and Ontario». This will be a

r.

».

i
*1 oLtiie Nautilus rowing 

took place In a rainstorm 
rsd«y_ evening. In the first heat the 

^i.uwiog crew, rowed:
H. McAllister, bow. J. Harris, bow.
E. A. Geiger, 2. M. Furlong, 2. Np
C. W. Graham, 3. J. D. Mil;», 3. /
D. Irvine, stroke. 0. Furlong, stroke.
A dead beat resulted. In the second

A Disturbing Element.
Washington, D.C., July 10.—A tele, 

gram received at the war department from 
General Terry eaye : “Col. Brooks, com
mending the district of Montana, ha, 
received information from _ Canadian 
authorities that twenty-five lodge» of 
insurrectionary Canadian», under a eon 
of Big Bear, are going towards the 
boundary line. They probably intend to 
go to the Crow Indian reservation in 
Montana. They would be a disturbing 
element if suffered to join onr Indiana.

I :/ j
Thi 1F, J;

point, D. Clark; 
defence, W.^HI

cover point, u. 
£11, B. Ryan, J. 

(''McPherson; home, F. 
*^v,own, R. Gerry; outside, J. 
neide, A. Martin; spare men, E. 

Foley rod C. Lennox; captain, Dro A. Rose. 
The referee will be E. T. Malone, who hae 
acted with »o muoh acceptance in several 
recent matches. It will be noticed that 
the Ontario team ha! bqpn strengthened 
by the addition of “Notty” Martin, who 
in former days did good work for the 
Toronto». With'the beet player, of each 
club forming the twelve, an exciting rod 
interesting match is assured. Very little 
wagering om been done ao far, but in email 
private bets alight odd, have been given 
on the Toronto». The team that is beaten 
will seemingly have little exouse to offer, 
for both organization, have pnt forth their 
strength. It is perhaps worth mentioning 
that the teams published in the Mail rod 
other paper» yesterday were unauthorized 
and were wrong in several particulars.

•3heat the contestante were:
P. Holleran, bow. D. Griffiths, bow.
Jos. Murphy, 2. J. R. Re d, 2.
W. Wars, 3. J. Blakely, 3.
J. Donohue, stroke. D-Donohne, stroke.
The Donohue crew won this beat rod 
also captured the final.

Toronto is to be congratulated on the 
most recent acquisition to her yachting 
fleet. The Wenona, owned by H. K. 
Bloodgood, a member of both the Royal 
Canadian and Toronto' Yacht olube, 
dropped anchor in the bay on' Thursday. 
She wm brought here from Brooklyn, 
N. Y., where she wm formerly owned, by 
her new proprietor, via the Hudson river 
and Erie oanal. She will remain in 
harbor for a short time and will 
then put in August and a part 
of September ornieing the Ontario 
waters. She ie sloop rigged with a tonnage 
of 21 tone, U. S. measurement, her length 

all being 48 feet, on water line 40 
feet, beam 16 ft. 6 in., and a draft with 
centre board up of five feet. The Wenona 
ie well-fitted for ornieing and apparently 
would be a tough customer even in a raoe. 
She formerly belonged to the Seawanhake, 
Larehmont and New York yacht clubs. 
She may possibly test her sailing abilities 
in eomq of the lake regattM.

The connection between English politics 
and racing is something remarkable. 
Without going back more tha* a few years 
we find the late Lord Derby, who wm 
thrioe prime mioiater, one of the greatest 
patrons of the turf. Lord Palmerston, the 
most English of Englishmen, was m well 
known at Epsom and Newmarket as in 
parliament. Lord Beaooosfield never had 
anything to do with race horses, but the 
most intimate friend of hie 
Lord George Bentinck, 
he wrote a “Life,” 
time the foremost man on the tnrf, 
Mr. Gladstone, though not a racing man, 
had m his aidee-de camp Lords Hartington 
and Rosebery, both large owners of race 
horses; and ndw comes the present 
ministry, almost all of whom are sports
men. The Earl of Bradford, Mr. Chaplin, 
the Earl of Carnarvon, the Duke of 
Richmond and the Marquis of Waterford 
are all «porting men, and Lord Randolph 
Churchill, anxious not to be left behind, 
is now said to be building up a racing 
stable In the intervale of his noisy political 
activity.

“It ie very interesting to watch the 
expression upon the faces of owner! of 
horses during important raoee,” eaye 
Vanity Fair. “Lord Rosebery selects a 
choice cigar and proceed» to eat it. The 
Duke of Westminster tries to look ae if be 

interested in anything or anybody 
except the horse». Lord Cadoean retiree 
to en Isolated spot from which he oan 
watoh the prooeedinga unmolested, rod 
apparently studies the meohaniem of hia 
race glasses. Mr, Craven walks about M ii 
he had anrived by accident, and won
dered what it all meant. Mr. Leo
pold dè Rothschild select, the criti
cal moment in a raoe for appropriat
ing and summarily devouring the 
choicest article of food at hand. Lord 
Alington turns the color of a sheet, and 
forcibly suggests a rough passage aoroee the 
channel. Sir John Aetley la always

1
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T* Keep the Free Trader» Qnlet, /-
London, July 10.—The Times, comment- 

jng on the appointment of a commission to 
inquire into the existing trade depression 
in Great Britain, eaye it imagine, the 
appointment wm made to keep the fre® 
trader» quiet daring the coming elector»; 
campaign. “The commission cannot, 
says the Times, “be very harmful to the 
free traders, especially if, as rumored, the 
Earl of Iddlesleigh, Sir Stafford Northeote, 
it to preside over its deliberations. ’

Thank, to. the Queen’s Government.
Limerick, June 10.—At the opening of 

the Limerick aaaizee to-day the court

i

CABLE NOTES.

ground.

toHth.
Sir Henry Drummond Wolff win not leave 

England for Egypt unti^ after Lord Wolseley 
returns. _ .

Th« troooe at Marseilles are suffering ter- riblv fromTphus fever. Over 2000 are in the 
Lospitiris. ... a

Mr. Gibson is drafting an lrish land pur 
chase bill, which he will submit to his col 
leagues next week.

The criminal Hw amendment bill has been 
third reading in the Englisn

w

l

»oon- of innocent i ; We Mo Hot.
girls. His quantum from his pro- Editor World: Do you think it fair that 
caresses is three per fortnight. But | «ç. c. ç.» should travesty two verses of Long, 
he is sa nothing to another Croesus, who fellow's “WwdHJ,

EgSS SsSmshmé

him, that woman was bunting them for Y j5y lR
him, this girl wu waiting for him and
that honee Wm a noted piece of hie, I As I Told It to the Mayor.

It il the boast of this engaging creature Qnr harbor improvement»*» going towns**, 
that he hu rained two thousand women. As I told it to the mayor;
He says with some show of virtue that he gy breaking her promise the city’s disgraced, 
has never betrayed a child, bat hu con- a» I told it to the mayor; 
tented himself with actrcs.es, shop M,r1» | And unleeahor the fall they make everything 
and the like, for whom he hu always paid
liberilly. I The sand will slit out ln the wintry bleat,

In a leading article entitled “To 0”r And onr hefbor will be beta thing of the part 
Friends," published in the same lasua, the I Al j it to the mayor,
paper Mv&gely ottAcki th® oisy •olioitor I ■
for prosecuting the poor news vendors, in 1 The Northwest rebellion is done pretty brown» 
the following language : Ae'I told It to tbe mayor;

Wo are sick of ttie perpetual harrow- | The Qrena aed Queen » 4kwn a» the oeekso* 
in g of the poor rod leaving the 
well-to-do alone. The oity solicitor rod
bis friend» are cowards. Let them fight | j wi«h. though, that I had the trying at Rial 
ns if they dare. We challenge prosecution. rd give him a patate ’ the laafl of the leal" 
We are prepared if driven to i* „to On a long plee» of rope or a short pied» of 
prove onr etatemenU np to the hilr, I steel, -
although to do so it may be neoeearv | a» I told it to the mayor. -J A.*.
to subpoena M witneeeee all
alluded to in onr inquiries, either in proof Hurrah ! Camping 
of onr bona fide» or M to the tenth of onr I \evy chrap at the Bon Mi 
statements, from the ArohMehop of Can- omJ boating hat» given 
terbnry to Mrs. Jeffries, rod from the I witfy every dollar’euwrth of _ 
Prince ef Wales down to the minotoar of at Parley db Cu-'a §raai hat prize 
London; but let those who do not wish | 9afe
to shake the very foundation of our - -
social order think twice before they oom- I _ _
pel ne to confront in courte of justice We rtoodonthe taech^i tta m ore lag fair ; 
brothel mongers with prinoee ofthe blood j Klseed,whUe tbe laughing waves 
and prominent public men with nnfor- The sands her dainty feet Bad nreewd. 
tonate Victime of their Uwleee vice.” ’

The Gazette «totes: “We are P«p*r^ ffiuâ yrilSYotoA wtld ptie,
to submit names, dates and localities tbe old, old etcrv wm told again.

of the following gentle- 1 <tood io the night The 
men: The Archbishop ol Center- The moon wm hid In a „

fsi KaF®6®5*
Shaftesbury, the Earl of D.lhoueie or j yo, ,b, WM no* there, she loved net tad, 

information i. not n«d f”^p°^d, **loTe**

ruinover I
peaoeful condition of Ireland, and tbe jury 
passed »' eet of resolution* thanking the 
queen’s government for allowing the Irish 
crimes act to lapse!

The Cork corporation has rejected a 
motion to congratulate the Earl of Car- 

upon the lapse of the coercion sot.

British Intrigues ln Morocco.
Paris, Jury 10.—A Tangier oorrepnnd' 

ent attack» Sir J. Drummond Hay, British 
minister to Morocco, and demands that 
France interfere against him to- protect 
French tubjects resident in Morocco against 
his intrigues in the interest of British 
control.

The Natlenal league Record. wagee.
ordered to a 
Lo use of < o ramons. Struck by Lightning.

Lucan, Got., July 10.—Robert Varied, 
a farmer, living on the let concession of 
McGillivray, wm atrnok by lightning and 
Instantly killed yesterday evening. Me 
yBB returning from work to hie house and 
carried a hay fork oû hia ehonlder.

Peterbobo’, July 10.—A young man 
earned John Haggart, in company with a 
atone mason and Mr. Riviqgton, were at 
work digging a cellar on the farm of Mr. 
Rivlngton, about a mile eMt of the Ennie- 
moreroad near here. About eight this 
morning a shaft of lightning darted down 
rod atrnok young Hsggart, killing him 
inetrotly. Both the others were stunned 
by the ebook, but no serions result is 
apprehended.

AWm. T. Marriott, a mefnb,0j^ot,t'je ^Xhton 
ernmmt has been re-elected for Brighton 
without opposition.

X without opposition;

ai d the greeu flag hoisted.
Tho-J Sexton, the present member forShsro.

fessysssJasSA--
■The earthquake shocks ooptinhe in the Vale 

r.tr*-àhmere at intervals of three days. (>n 
lih lust a severe shock was felt in Senn-

i :■iii In8Clubs. Ê■s it■ 3 8* s'!= 5* Inarvon 5 SSo€ 355 that
in 1881

- ' , ? 396 5 85 6 72Chlca 
New 
Providence .. 
Philadelphia. 
Et LouU..... 
Boston .......
Buffalo.........
Detroit .......

■vork::: 0 377i 4 64G
e 6 29
5 5 25

3 6 
5 4

42 3 .

!
in *

4 vl3 3 3
4j 5 | 4
3 4 2

fast %3 18
153
158 1 45*stated that Sir Michael Hick9-Pcach’8 

birlgvt speech on Thursday night m b”,i8c of commons is said to hi,Vo creati d an 
vvcollent effect. .

The imperial, government's ccmmlssum to
iïï&ri

v fer chairman. _ .

/ Vienna, ha- accepted the regency of the 
luchy of Brunswick. :

h-?us pr°ofp^?’oTto *iST SSoSÉFÏ.
l!to nvot t"e deficit» of last year

life, 
of whom 

wm in hia
2D 29 31 34 
51,50 19149

A Brills Ii colony at «anUahar.
London, July 10.—It is reported that 

tbe government is in favor of settling a 
British cantonment at or in the Immediate 
vicinity of Candahar with the consent of 
the ameer. _

Trouble Di lh- Michigan tomber Blslriet.
East Saginaw, Mich., July 10.—This 

afternoon a procession of 1000 striker, 
crossed the river and commenced shutting 
down 'be mills on the west side. The 
majority of the mill hands here are opposed 
to the strike. The mayors of Saginaw 
city, East Saginaw, and the sheriff of the 
county, have issued orders closing all 
saloons»

■3512-13 19 
51 50 48Games lost.... 

“ played.. 50 ;r
i« Hungarians for the Northwest.

Ottawa, July 10.—Count Ester hazy, 
Who proposée to settle 20.000 Hungarians 
in the Canadian Pacific railway belt in 
the Northwest, had an interview with th» 
government regarding the scheme. Th« 
minUtere expressed themselves a. satisfied 
with the terms of settlement proposed by 
the count, end promised to arrange 
matter» m speedily m possible. He leave, 

morning for Pennsylvania via

the town,
As I told it to the mayor.

Leasee Games Yesterday.
At Buffalo : Boston 13)r., 14 b. h., 4e.; Buffalo
At Chicago : Providence 5r., 10-b. h., 7 ©.;

C At^fietroït^ D itroitl r„ 9 b. h.. 8 e.; Phila-
dejAb8t.<Loii»î>’ *8t. Louie 2 r„ 6 b. h., 8 e.; 
New York 3 r„ 5 b. 11. 3 e. .

Hand*. Kxpecled le Knack Two Seconds off
Cleveland, 0., July 10.—“I expect to 

,ee Maud S. trot In 2.08 at our summer 
meeting," said President Edwards, of t)ie 
Cleveland Driving Park aseooiatien to-day. 
«I eaw Mr. Bonner ln New York and he 
promised to come here and eee her trot. 
It will be for a eup, and you have my 
word for it that she will do her level beet. 
Mr. Benner thinks that with a good track 
the ’Queen’ will lower her record of 2 061 
by at least a second and hopes to see 2.08 
reached. She is in great trim—never 
better—and will be given some good hard 
work before that time."

The
jrnment’s 
wa'-nry bil 
icd the prevent yeur.

•round veHi-er1 ft" morning. The coUege waa 
uili at a coat of $40fy.000. * •

I (iepio. ion là trade and agriculture ia a
i rt effort to revive protection.

ah*or* t'e'*^*sfdoccy roeim^Tt exU?s Fne.ndiU.-.i Surrender.
■îblo in the next parliament It recom Chicago, July 10.—The West divielon
n^,tn,Feplt^MSbrotneoui in railway company rein.tated fourteen of 

jbo/nnd in various o; her parts of Portugal, j t^e ,jxteen men discharged from the ser- 
’- victims are attacked -.vithout warning vjoF acd for whose reinsUtement the

p^KeKCijssrsws “S ™
;n.:land and ltuseia Inevitable witn.n nve

those - : «*£>,1

1
’1 'to-morrOjK

Montreal8
■ y A Frame House Burned.

Blenheim, Out., July 10.—A fire broke 
out yesterday in a frame honee owned by 
Reuben Tompkins, and occupied byjsmee 
Arkeil. The house, valued at 91000, wm 
completely gutted. The furniture wm 
saved, but badly damaged by removal rod 
water. There wm an Insurance on tbe 
furniture, but none on the honee.
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ltUWalling Fer Tarir Fee».
Although the award of the arblt^to» 

in the courthouse site ia ready it will no 
be disclosed to the corporation until the 
rnee of the arbitrators, amounting to $4480, 
are taid. Thi* is the usual coarse. Besides 
the.^rbiteatore’ fees there will bathe 
solicitors' tees, amounting to nearly $30W, 
and the stenographer, who hM already 
received $200 on account, leaving a balroci 
due him of $668. The arbitrators held 
eighty session»._________________

' lHS5ESEBsllLrr:«E.E^r,;
rortution of l oops and stores during t I ratfi< on ]jTe hogs from Chicago to New 
franco Germaa war. j _ . ^ ceDta, and on dressed hogs inThe French chamber of^eputiM by Ji4)^ ; \ oaia of 43J oent», m ordered
^or,^ryPch M!'ff poor parobt. in th. jeint executive committee, to toke 
franc', ihi idea is to encourage the in- e^ect jJnly 13.

At*a mjeting of the Mid'and irontradYea- Julian H iwthorne Ftaed.
•Tm 7areeiancreK-0nThe bX of the iron Nr'V YoRK.Joly 10.—Julian Hawthorn.^
iwks are not paying expenses. Competition novelist, who is spending summer a, 
ksevere and prices ruinous^ q( fhe Brlt„h Harbor> L.I., was fined $40 to-day
^rig® -" arrived at Newcastle- (o^ae,aaIting a boy who threw atones at a
HykcAprüMfrimWilmtogum.N.C.,w,je 10 in the author’s yard, that had

escaped from him._______________

nMdiLtion^h'M^decîdwrthat n cannot”sup- Blue ser^e for bathing suits at

BFkSsSBA-s; laSj- «»*’■ 9- <« »
kesent guvetement.

in aThis Is Indeed Unbind.
Prom the Woodstock Times.

Toronto ie awfully jealous of Woodstock, 
especially ao since their bicyclists 
easily defeated here. Their champion 

(the Argonaute and Hanlro) have 
been beaten; their new bMeball team hM 
been badly kalaomined; their laorosM olab 
hM been

.

Individual exposure orwere so A-!1»

oarsmenI

mmmm.

toe chsmpion hamme, Ihrower Torquîmad. hlmtaif The Prince of Wales, 
ofCroada; the champion roller ekater of altitoughnn.uoc.Mful, ie always imperturb- 
Canada; and probaMy the fMteat amateur able, and, no matter what happens, has 
runner to Canada (Bert Field beet Noble,, always a kind .mil. sui s, genial remark 
who beat everything at Toronto); also the fer all his friend*. .

1
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UNITED STATES MENS.

, ■i The Western Union Telemph Co. haa 
«wallowed the American Rapid system, ex- 

from Portirod and Boston in the east 
to w25iiSgUmfoto« south and Cleveland in 
the west._____________ „— ------ — /The.
World
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
Corner* King and Jarvis Streets,

I ■ ' **03M 5

:U Mil BEAT 1 !' :y rLOWNSBROUCH&CO
Exchange * Stock Brokers, 

as un nun ust

ajggjfëSgSS&fr
mS2i and American Stocka. 318

rlXAHMA* AXP OOMMMXQIAU 

Friday, July 10,

to .A. c: Hudson’s Bey shares in London £161,
J&ïmÊm « — «"f*****?’* fTJlü*: Rn Kxtinsioh City Limits. Northwest Land unchanged at 88e.-

Jwd*l»S trûm taP,rWl^ ... , gnt. In aooordanoe with the resolution onble to Cox * Co.
* -.um*d thM the çes« wUl ^ Friday, 31 July, *6New York-Oil opened 95$. closed 971

s srstss; E£HE3Hiiohmu.T«'w^y^
±M:d,.7Xr »-
■^-srrn BESBHiW

h, fc not In the most much of which would slont,eal| B. Dion, hoteU Qusbec; J. 0.

r^-sur'siys."^.'
*“*—x*s2'S5t:™*=M,i1iE k mivra: =“ a

-? - _______________________hnildTua sites. The Talnee as <rfT®B *n west Land at 36i; 4 Canada Prmaeent at
d^tlil would aggregaU about «00.000. 199$. 2 a. 200, 18 at 200*; 30 8 2 Freeho'd

^WyatOnawakre^lbUfor gftgggj-■-£»>*«? tt ££5Ttt
Wandering la the matter of “** lnere“*^ I 2i”very^2ob Iwe than the selling prices 88a for fall and spring; 72o *>J0e f“ 
duties an spirits and tobaooo. It la useless the sum would hold out in actual goose. Barley sold at 60o to 76c. Oats
for the gorernoent to try and make the ----- - Four hundred thousand del brought 38o; peas 64c; rye 67$o. Hay—

&*'*~r*
yesterday. The government say that the ,nt° ,treets with the exooption ofthe Posted asking rates of sterling exchange 
new rates must he collected on all goods nortll go sores, and a considerable portion j„ N-w York unchanged at $4.88 for long 

. ju|y gy,, They will 1 u gravelled and laid with sidewalks. bills and $4 881 for demand. ,
not cleared befor _ F tm the " fv'ater and gas are laid in to considerable Canadian Pacific shares in London steady
find that the eld rate was In ioroe «1 the wsu^sna^ y b(tweeQ the two and firm at 42$.
new one was famed, and no new rate wa« ., and jt i, estimated that this section The New York stock market to-day was 
brought down tfll Thursday night It I» woufo require about 20 lamps to commence strong and irregular in spots. Burlington 
-ITU to the trade, especially to those Zith audio more when the neighborhood lod Quine, epenjsd unchanged»* 
not fair to the Wade, espeo au, ”UB| morethlckly populated. closed 1271; •»!«» 3600. The highest this
who pay exdes duty, to make the increase I eltimated income from the whole stock sold last year was 127$, the lowest
leHoantitu» And In those <*••• Where in p eodtion st the present time would about 107- New York Central opened £

tendered betwéen the 6tb and ^ about ggSOQ at 16 mills on the dollar, lower at 87|, touched 87$ and 88$, and
an, ta. government will find that it I, I of which $6400 would be south of.the north cash 88$, closed 88$; sales 23,000. Lacka- 
8th, the government wU! MU tn . « the north of it, which wann. opened * lower at 94$ touched 95
homed by precedent and fair play to al I (j*urg# wyi be rapidly increasing. and 93$, closed 94$; sales 33 890. Lake
the goods to clear on the old figures, I The estimated outlay would be, say the Krie 2d's opened 1 lower at 53$, touched

--------- -—---------- r—", ^ .. I interest*on the two bridge, if paid for, 62$ and 64$; closed 64. Lake Shore
TtoMter •( Mr. Edgar J. Jarrl» W the I |40,000. opened ± lower at 6<J, touched 68^ closed

committee of the oouneil ap- P ^    $3400 68$; sales 19 400. Manitoba opened 97,
Mfastodto consider the admission of East l^amps.................................. .«» elortd 99$; sale. 400. Northwest owned
pointed to eonsl ______^ , I Police.............................................unchanged at 93$, touched 93$, closed 93$;
Boeedsle into the city shows What Wonder- I —— (a1rs 4200 St Paul opened $ higher at
fni progress has been made in that suburb I (4000 73|, touched 79#, closed 73; «alee 30 500.
in the few years that have elapsed sines As will bo seen, this leaves over *4000 Pieifio opened unchsnged at 51#,
to the MW y for «Idewelke and management. touched 60$, dosed 61$; sales 7100
Mr. Jarvis put up the first hones over the 8eweri and road, would be ®adennder Wwtern v ,Jn opened nachaDged st 61$. 
ravins. Tho Increased value of that por. looal improvement plan. When it is oo tonched 6,j oloaed gl$; estes 62000.
tien ef Boeedale ekreedy whhin the otty sidered that thia nelghberhood^hs. been CâB1(1jM| Pacifie opened 41$, closed 41$;
limit, is overs qnartor of a mfUlon dollar, .«of a w^J«m. 300. ^ , ,
Somebody mort hove reaped a aloe penny ^Ôme^wtikM munioipal assistance The Berlin bankers oondemn the Iseue of 
by this incrowe, and it do- not sppear I „oept ‘he etstnt. laborsmountln* to about ^•<J|“bo^Ll&2Vtai 

otodMabie to soma of the large bold« that $175 if the dty than 4 per J can eucoeed in the present
they have art assumed n tab «hare of the JJJTVJ COnrid^abto portion of the taxes state ofthe money market, 
scat ef the Improvements oo which the 11 ^ expended in the neighborhood t Tho Chicago papers hoto that the Mani*

another Urge portion of Roeadale would b* rotttee *PP**J . . , y,, petition, too and getting east by the Canadian Pacific

=— ESSa.-^a«uit
■ - . . . — M: ï£Æ jîMS. t?t sïjJStîtito approache. i. estimated at $20,000 of tonu.ge on the former roads In Ma, 

thrtthe prie- of aU Unde of gnumne. thP,r norlherly one at $30.000. The and June.
■how a decided tendency to stiffen. An (ofmer bridge has been paid for by myself 
„ld oboerver said yesterday that it was the I tbe extent of about two thirds, and 
bast sUn ha had seen for many days. half the cost ef the latter has been oh rged

j aqa|nst lands in which I have an interest, 
w—k the first I The great increase in vain— has been 

I brought about by the construction of the 
Motion of tbe brare men who went to the bri(J * and erection of the handsome 
front will reach Toronto. In the demon, residences that adorn the neighborhood, 
etration that to being prepared the Body I many of which have been constructed by 

Guard, the 12th and the 36.h mnrt not b. ,mbraeed ,n the foregoing state-
forgotten. It Is true they do not form tne I mentj nofr’ valued at over half a million dol- 
fl.bting portion ot the army who left ns a i6re> ’Waa worth about $40,000 when I 
few months age for the Northwest, bat first eemmenoed the improvements in

. . tfcjMig» tn do their datv at I Rosed ale, and would now be many timer
they went np there to do their duty, a ter had I received the countenance
great pireonal —orifice, and they did all ®nd lupport that each an undertaking 
,hat was required of them, putting in deserved. Instead of which I have been 
many a bard and trying day at toe. steadily opposad from theS$si;5**a»h-
would have been. Let ue honor them all labora- Thb neighbor bo, d has become the 
alike, paying tribute in the same way to faTOrit* drive for the wealthy citizens of
those who were Just as wUHng to ascrifi— Toronto as well as for themany thousands

,__ , . tkn— who I of strangers who visit tbe city, and my
their liv— for their oountry — tho— who haTe been need by all claries of the
did. Canada h— reason to be proud of I community as if they were public property, 
her citizen soldiery, not only in Motions, aDd for euch benefits <*her cities have but - t grand unitwi whoin _ | expended J^uS^l

Cousidestog that -me of m atiU attooh |
faith to dark omen» in connection with the I The limits as proposed make the city 
■(filling of salt at table, the howling of a eymmetrioal In form, and by practical 
dee at night in the vicinity of a room demonstration thin suburb will be more

«u., tÆSPlïSÆTSaft 7
down of a oonvivUl p -rty numbering I moet Talaabie Edition to the city, 
thirteen, the crowing of n knife end fork, i am yoar obedient servant, 
and — forth, it ia scarcely surprising that Edgar .T. Jarvis.
fa, India there should be a Similar tendency tsmurno yALr®08°K,D/L,”PBRTT ,N EABTjfieu at 6S$.

go cling to ancient beliefs. Unfortunately, £ g. Osier, hones and 8 acres...........
however. In the east, where «psH* qj***,^
«ton If more or less connected with cruelty I ** 8 acre#, Don flats ....
and fha sacrifice of human life, inch I j 9yTgmnhV .tCDa.°............."..............

credulity ie apt to lead to «sagr-abl» | g^g-

ml—dventures. A recent incident illns jarvis, Sylvan Tower...........................
trat- this rather more rividl, than H-^arilng. hou», 6i acre, .....

pleasantly. The notion that governing 'Ji^eon^.....................
powers stilt propitiate the gods, on the Ralph Burgess, house , 
undertaking of any great enterprise, bj 1 vacant

the slaying of a number of human beings, 
appears to prevail with ae much force ae p°^yhjarvis. *...
ever to the neighborhood of the g.Hofl*in«..........................
Ganges, The boatmen there. In the I Osier & Tuornc, 5 ami ii....................
full belief that the anthoritl— required a ' 26,27,28,31..............

hundred thousand heads — the foundation 
of n great bridge, mistook an innocent 
hunting party of four Europeans for the 
dread offioart in senroh of victims, and fel* 

upon them with fierce orbs of “gulls 
katta,” or “out throats.” The hunters 
escaped with the greatest difficulty from 
the doom which awaited them, and have 
sin— caused thirty-one out of a bundled 
and twenty of their assailants to be 
punished by a slight term of imprisonment*

A3XMXAXIOM OF MAB1 MOBXM** 

Report of Efigar J. Jarvis to Ike €Ity
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CLEARING SALE 1
OP

MAW HATS & HELMETS

MThe Psrkdala Ticket^ Agent,7n prices If you

GARVIN & 00., LACROSSE SHOESENGLAND,
IRELAND,

SCOTLAND,

Beal Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial

B&JBSeBMF85
OFFICE»-» King st east, Toronto, Out
orr—ponaenoesoltcitea.

i

■ .>e Staving determined to dote out 
our Entire Utoekof tHe above this 
teuton we are now offering Men’s 
Helmets at ôOà, 76c. arid up
wards.

Men’s Fine Boaters, fancy 
bands, at $1, wSrth $1.76.

Men’s Manillas at correspond
ing low prices.

2 Pi v
jochTr« at c*pdB- J.T

boat to Quebec. Office open every evening 
till 0 o’clock.

COX & CO.oodeisiett »

9
STOCK BROKERS,

THOS. EDWARDS, Agt„ AT MILL PRICES.(Members ot the Toronto Stock Exchange.! 
Suy and roll on commission for cash or ou 

margin all —curitt— dealt in on tho
Torouto, Montreal, New York

BÏOVK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provisions

J. & J. LUGSDIN,SUBWAY TICKET AGENCY, 8
DIRECT IMPORTERA

loi Vooge St, Toronto20 Queen St, Parkdale. ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.246 B"

THE LAND GRANT THE PRICE OF BREAD S. D. DOUGLAS&G0.Hudson's Bay Stock bought for oath or on

#î)aiiy"oa'ole quotations.
tonllnnaos New Work Stock quotations 

received i»r direct wire.
26 TORONTO STREET.

OF THE
Will Not be RaisedCANADIAN PACIFIC MILT By n* dtiring the month of May. 

as we im end giving our Custo
mers the benefit of

Consists of toe Flaest WHBAT WBÂDOTV 
eil,« AJK iziivCs Lands is siawi toisa £?d îk“ NOHTMWMr WitaaiTOBUM.

(Successors to the late ALEX. HAMILTON).

OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF

fall Papers, Borders aai Becoratiess :
SELVAS. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW COOPS.

-, also in stock.

or. ncooRii,
FINE THE OLD PRICES,

S.eLAK^rpkurc»

With or Wltoont eelllvatlen Condition*

awswsarsgsassisssiSSSbased upon careful inspection by the Com-
PWhenthe —f^is made suWect to cultivation 
A k rB 4 TK of one-half of thepurohaso price 
Is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

TBEM8 W FAYMBNTt

srüfüsîfmteresb Land tirant Bonds can be had from 
tbe Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par value, and accrued Interest, in 
payment for lands.

COMMERCIAL PRINTINC, having laid In a large stock of 
floor before thé recent rise In 
prices.

I» COLBORNB STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed. 135

money ww
J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R. HARRY WEBB, [

Fresh and Sslt Meats. Hadis, Bacon. Ixird. 
Sausages, Pickled Tongues, etc. Poultry and 
Vegetables In season.
167 KING ST EET WEST

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

447 YONCE STREET.626

,

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to alÜ parte of the City. 36

Tfpm Bffi!
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, VARNI-HES, JAPANS, 

TURPENTINE, GOLD LEAF, Etc.
PURE WHITE LEAD, Wholesale -

BSTWATBS GIVEN FOR WORK.

Metal SMnglei
make the finest roofing 
jin the market, luting, 
attractive, fire - proot 
land cheap. Address 
Imetaiiie Meellii* to. 
I 68 York.

I,
A recent 

Hew Engl 
t hie way tl 

clocks and 
towns and 
New York 

- —Wood
!■ every I 
jf yon war 

, German 
Kentuckie 
▼Ola Cos 
there who 
trith whlc

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide books, eta, —a bs 
obtained from the undersigned, and also from

conditions df ea!e, descriptions of Lands, eto.. 
Should be addressed, .

By "uABLES DrInKWATER,
Secretary.

2»

Reduced to 75c. dur
ing tbe day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

Retail

30

West End at Foot of Brock Street. 183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
THE GENUINE

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Grand, Spare & Upright Pianos

Warerooms and Factory t 117 Rine St. W. No other address.

Competing 

success* 

fully with 

the best 

Standard

ed
36833 Queen street west.

REPAIRINGS. I. DIAMONDPleasure Boats of every description for

HOD SON. c.hire.
H*BBN F.

w^hffiraicM'K«iew^8T-

warranted, or no charge.
Give us a trial.

Julias Erwltz ti Co., ns King st w.

Barrie, Orillia, Collingwood, 
Meaford & Owen Sound,

LOOK7OUT

,m. ma:

512 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Largest Stook ot |

Ladies’ & Children’s Underolothing
IN THE WEST END, ALSO 38

FANCY GOODS IN CREAT VARIETY.

t216 —An ol 
with tbe | 
Fowler'» 1 
nil varitii 
dren and 
to cure i 

>• dysentery

Geologi
ef nlurgi
water-wo 
tainipg g 
almost, i 
Neb., the
ike Bock;

ever there are few and inexpensive.

i assis: 10
• â i'slt

to a §
60 FORTerenle Stock Exchange.

Montreal 194$, 194; Ontario 107, 106 
Molsons, buyers 116; Toronto 180$’ 
180$; Marchants’ 111$, 110$; Com.

1224, 121$; Imperial 120$, 120; 
.Federal 94$, 93$; Dominion 196. 195$; 
Standard 115. 114$; Hamilton 124, 123; 
Britbh America, sellers 72$; Western 
Assurance, —Here 85$ ; Con,timer. G— 
158$, 156; Dominion Tel. 86$, 84$; North- 
w-et Land Co. 36, 36; Canada P. rmanent 
200$, 200; Freehold 166, 165$
Canada buyers 191; Canadi 
Credit, buyers 120 ; B and L. Aw. buyers 
103; Imperial 8. and Invest. 109, 108; 
Farmers’ L. and ! Savings buyers 111; 
Lon. & Can. L. and A. hovers 138; the 
Land Security Co. buy rs 140; Dom. Sav. 
and L hnvr-r- 112; Ontario Loan and Deb. 
buyers 122$; Ont. Inv—t. Ass. sellers 
117; Rri'l.h Canadien L snf Invert, sell
ers 104; English Loan O. 104.

one-

PEOF. DOEENWEND’SNg a a ** .2 S 
è y aîw * "S 5

1
The. letter pert of next

-siz&m
1 skills
6 ft « eS H

Z
» s «.aasa =IsMZbSg.

Standing 
high above 
all others in 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Piano.

meioe
HE WIM, BE IS

Barrie, at Qneen'e Hotel, on Jnly 6, 7 and 9. 
OrlBia, at Orillia Hou—, on July 10 ana IL 
ColHngwnod, at Grand Central Hotel, on July 

13 and 14,
M—ford, at Meaford Hotel, Jnly 15.
Owen Sound, at Queen's Hotel, on Jnly 16,17 

and 18.

«is the Best in the Market. 
See Them at ,

j
I ’ -oyh.

iteolpe i 
Themed 
or softs i 
person ta

•sn£
lingtoa

DAVIS BROS.,; Western 
a Landed He will have with him 

a large supply of 
his celebrated

“-fiSk-i

'-a

■ a
$

33130 Yonge Street. 246
I

American) -i VOARRIAOES.
CARRIAGES. b Call andWater Waves, Switches, ladles’ WIO. ■.eats' Wt 

Toupee»,
Be sure and call at hie show rooms and see 

the grand display.

A. DORENWEND’S

—MbPianos.
gleotod
regulator 
Blood BT

<
Examine. 6, 1fête.

' Montreal Stuck Kxehaage—Clewd.
Bank of Montreal 194, 193$; Ontario 

107, 105$; Toronto, 180$, ISO; Merchant,, 
111$, 111$; Commerce 122, 121$; C. P. R 
42, 41; Montreal Tel. Co. 123, 122$; 
Richelieu 68$, 58; City P——nger 117$. 
116$; Gw 182$. 182; Ditndaa Cotton 40, 30; 
Northwest Land 39., 34».

Sales—Morning—1 Bank of Montreal 
at 193$. 6 at 193$, 75 at 193$, 25 at 194, 
25 at 194$; 5 Ontario at 106, 12 at 105$; 
125 Commerce at 121$; 187 Montreal Tel. 
Co. at 172$; 50 Richelieu at 68$. After
noon board—1 Bank of Montreal at 193$; 
25 Commerce at 122, 18 at 122$; 26 Riohe-

7 » a £ls s2 £

© 9 3 £®Sw ®
6 5 ft 5 », 2 <,S

4si2=«iSl
S> t li$ia =

II1Ü15S
4S 2 3
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115iI-a 13
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H

liver aWe do not manufacture “ CHEAP PIANOS” ao-oalled, but make a hlgh-ola-PIano 
and -Hit at a reasonable price, feeling confident that onr Instrumente are the bsrtvslne 
obtainable in the Dominion. A large number of second hand or*“*^ S
in etock. Instrument» offered on easi-t term» of paymentfc SpecUl indn—manto rt 
the pr-ent time. Send for oatalogn-. Communications wül have prompt attention.

The largest assortment in the i „ 
Cify to select from• Al- the Lead- S “
ing S pies in Fancy and Stup e 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonith all who may call to see 
them at

removed,

i
ti Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street, 

Toronto. _______ New <
ooveryo 
depth o

There to 
variety 
water en 

-Gen 
yontitfhl
ate the I 

The i
neph«wt 
mend tl

$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION

McOOLL’S
Messrs. O'Keefe û Go !»ON’S

63 and 65 Adelaide street west',
next door to Grand’s» 246

= t ; i.
M

i
ferler oil ef Other 
F Manufacture ferBREWERS AND MALSTERS,« Of Dealers Who 

Sell InvT.CLOTHING. CL0TH1G LARDINESPECIALTIES :
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

in wood and botti.^wanrantod «mal to best

T3
3» SSMO tbBThe Vf

$23.nnn
7,0)0

Alee and Porter. Our
éfc P1LSENER99 L4GER

has been before the public for e^eral years, 
and we feel confident that it to quite np to the 
best produced in the United States, where 
Lager id fast becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a fact, however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover. > =563

THE FEDERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO., Yonge Street Bargain House.60.000
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3.000
3,000 

15.000 
25,0 0 
23.000 
26 010 
10.000 
10.U00 
4.0C0 

• 8.000

Owt Worsted Suitings $16, 
worth $22.

Our Scotch Tweeds 16, worth $25. 
Our AU-Wool Pantings in latest 

style and patterns from

Insurance cn payment for actual mortal- THE YONGE ST. BARGAIN HOUSE.
ity, this company has adopted the * *"

HOMAN * PLAN
of Insurance by Mortuary Prêtaiurns. The 
only Company in Canada giving th a system 
of Guaranteed Life Insurance at actual cost, 
with a small annual charge for expenses.

The Assured pays only his equitable propor
tion of the death losses nctu dty occurring 
among the members. This plan furnishes In
surance Positive, free from anything loreiun 
to pure Life Insurance, at the smallest possi
ble cost consistent with safety. 4 _

The FKD<JIA.L LIFE hag securities de
posited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
a'one amounting to more than all its liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the public. *

circulars explanatory of the Ho- 
mang Plan. - . ,

Ag nts wanted in every unrepresented 
town or district.

HEAD OFFICEjJAMILTON, CAN.
Cnarantee Capital $700 000.00 
Government Deposit 64«OS$.OO

Eureka. Cylinder, I For Sale by all Lead- I McColl Bros. & Co. J

-”kCT.’iS1",J I t,SI>ea,er.. \ TORONTO. « j ’

SUMMER SUITINGS I
V

......... .

a |-5 e Sv3.000
4,000Rose &Oo 136 * oo.nm2.000

>o:JUST

In the Newest and Host Fashionable Patterns at
S ,# s.2 — « ®2 in 5 to®® to va * S s^v ft *•

Mf • JL JM. w-W JW
Merchant Tailor. 616 YONGE BT. north.8,’ixX) IT.14 VICTOR!

CANADIAN 
SatlECIlV* AtiKNCY

Private Inquiry and 
1 Patrol Oftice. A Re- 

liable Staff always on 
hand. Beet of Refer- 
encea given. _
WM. WAITÏ8,

218 Manager.

8/80 BAILIFFS OFJfiCK.6.000

8. CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONGE STREET,HEAR I HEARI2.0T0 |. -Debts. A» 
and Chattel 

Mortgages Collected. 
Landlords’ Warranta, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

Renta,
counts6.C00Ofilcr, 21.............. ..............

Thome, 12......................
Osleif. 15.........w... « • « »•
C. ii. Nelson, house.......

“ vacant., y.

1.500
1,1100 The Leading House for Fine Tailoring. SEE THEM. ^10.000 
2,000 
3,000 
3 000 
2 000 
2,000 
3.000 
3 000 
3,000 

15.000 
8 000

A. MACDONALD’S,Beflford.......................
J. L. Korr.......v.........
Spink & Boon........

Mrs. Patrick............
Rev. J-Mwell....
Rev. P. W. Davies.
J. Henderson............
W. Croft, house....... .

“ vat ant...............

. 1 ATHE BEST BOOT3Merchant Tailor,
355 YONCE ST„ OPPOSITE ELM, LEATHER BELTING.Send for

In the CitykIg the place to go for your
Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 

English Oak Tan^e^BeUin|^an^_Lace Leather.3.000 SUMMER SUITS. me. 5.000
30000 
7,000 
6.0 0 

10,000 
3.(00 
3 000 
5,000 
2 000 
3,003 
1.500 
3:000 
2,000 
3.00-1

TORONTO OFFICE:
Capt. Douglas.......
H. W. Kddto................
r ap* ai « Hooper.........
Banks Bros..............

•* , vacant lots 
Bowes & Co 
Henderson, trns'ee... 

La Porte, or Ryan
'Malison House..........

“ vacant...........
Sloan House...............

“ vacant.........\. i.

56 YONGE STREET IM.TK.

Prices to suit the times. HARRIS, HEENAN & GO,
134& 136 OneenSt.Montreal.

9
Profei—r Riley, the well-known Ameri 

enn entomologist, hat begun to teach hi1 
countrymen to eat insects; bat be might 
have begun anywhere than among the 
cicafiaytlie in—eta of the professor’s own 
breakfast choice. Now the cicada to among 
the in—eta what the nightingale to among 
the birds. It to the most mtuioal of 
articulated beings, and has, indeed, been 
called tbe “aightingale ei the nymphe.”
Of it poeta have song, and to protec 
It the aw 
antreated to
•aid other
one prof——r surely cannot have heard 
that the Immortal singer, Anacreon, thus 
addres-d the cloada ; “Sweet prophet 0 

the —mmer, the mu—» love th—, Phccboe 
him—It lov- thee, and has given thee a 
shrill song. Old age does not wear th— •

- |hou art wi—, earth-born, musical, Imp— 
live without blood. Thou art almoat like 
a God.” Profe—or Riley should at le—t i to 
eonfine him—If to the devouring of female 
■load—, since the male In—ct alone h— a 
voice. Hen— ano her poet sang— (

Harpy the dead—' lives.
Since they all have voiceless wives.

CANADA LIFE MIRACULOUS WATER. W. WI NDELER’S’Toronto—20t ffront street e—t
9 The Favorite Preparation of Paris, London 

and Berlin for the Complexion. Perfectly 
harmless, most beautiful effect.
Sunburn, Tan. PUbples, Freckles, Black 
Heads.

boston tailor9
s%% j»rtcjsas

Gentlemen s clothes made to order in the 
best practical style. Also Ladies Jackets. 
Mantles and Uisters in tire Latest Styles 
of Fashion, also Uniforms of all kinda. All 
orders promptly attended to. Clothes Cleaned. 
He Paired an 1 Dyed in all Colors at the shOTt- 
est notice. Old Clothes made eonal to New- 
one trial 'will convince the most V kepticaL 315 

490 T«nge street, Toronto.

JURY & AMES, - 38 J

285 Queen Street Wests
RemovesASSURANCE CO. Tailors, 83 Bay Street.J.Ajen ................. ..........................

W. J. McMaater.i.................................. 7.000
Klliott »...... ............................. . ........ 3,000
Scottish tint. (Jarvis propertvl ......... 20.' 00
^ ” (Edgar 6 Ri'.c/.ie prop.) 2,"\(> 0

** (houses, Stovel) ...........  8.0'0
*• (Beaty).............
° (Davidson)............
“ (Price property).

4/00
May 8.1881. 

Dear Sir : After giving your Miraculous 
Water a good trial, and finding it to do all yon 
claimed tome, I cheerfully recommend it to 
the world. Respectfully yours,

i Minnie Palmkr.
Dear Sir : I can safely recommend your 

“ Miraculous Water.” After a thorough trial 
In my estimation it surpasses the mérita he 
professes it contains. _ ^ .

J. B. Stone, of H. Stone 8c Son, Tottenham* 
I will be pleased to verify the above on apt- 

plication to tne above address. u
Ask your druggist for it. BRUN ET ft

CO., Sole Agente for Canada, 126 Wellington 
street west. Toronto. 26

at moderate prices. 910 NO?DULL TIMES 1
WATERLOO HOUSE

waa m 
anÿ kl-- Established 1847. Hollo' 
for a f

i *:l .
4,000 T ITTLE TOMMY'S MODERN CIO Aft 

I J Store, Rosaln block, York street, is re-

oetved?“mponed direct from Hfimna. Prices 
— low as the lowest All the leMfe Havana 
brand» used in the London clu^ft be had 
atLITTLE TOMMYS. ^

...
x corn,’i

and ni 
'he—ti 
coma,

y . i In
marri

, | V aocori
• ure

J -pecre,
only ’

4.d00 A «ingle company, the Canada Life, has 
a larger amount of policies in force than 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætna, than all the 
American compaoiea, the policies of the 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,736.

More than one sixth of the new bast- 
neu eflected in 1884, or $4,160,700, w— 
taken by the Canada Life, whose premia me 
were $866,707 and death claim» $243,162.

Extract* from article on Lift A intranet 
in Montreal Gazette of May 8,1885. 246

60,000
25,010•rshepherds we „

destroy the thrna 
birds. This in—etivor”

Dickson, 50 acres
Hallam ..............
lUile

•2 - 00
2M 0 ROSENBAUM’S 

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
H, Knuckling.
23 & 24. Geo. Murray

4.(00
5.000

$528,500 Tremendous Drives in Feather Tips, Flowers and Hats .1 
•THIS WEEK. ___________
MoKENDRY & CO., 278 YONGE STREET,

____________fionth Corner of Alice. ____________ 9___ _ |

Other* LaOO
A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened,
159 KING ST. EAST,

St. Lawrence HalL

$530,(00 •V<3. ,Xm 210
The Cholera.

—Po—ihlythe cholera may not reach our 
locality thi» eeatoij, Neverthel—«, we 
should take every precaution against it. 
Dr. Fowler1» Extract of Wild Strawberry 

cure for Cholera Morbna, Colic, 
Cramp,. Diarrhœa and Dy—ntery, 246

—Tbe true philosophy of ’medication Ie 
not to dose for symptoms, bat to root out 
di—ase. Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the great 
blood purifier, h— proved itnelf equal to 

Been Year Hen— «married. this task. It U a moat — arching without
Keep your bon— guarded againet sadden being a violent remedy for oocetipation, 

attack» of Crampe, Diarrhœa, Dysentery biliouene— and indigeeiion. It to — well 
and Cholera Infantum. They are liable to adapted to the need» end physical tempera- 
some when le—t expected. The eafeet, j mente of delicate females — to the 
bMt and mort reliable remedy to Dr, Fow- robust —x, and to a fine preventive oi die 
Irit't gxtraot ef Wild Strawbaoj, 246 ea— — well — remedy for it.

T- mcconnell & eo.s —T

firindstones ! Qrindstmes !136 lew n 
the U 
and 1

37 and 39 Sberbonrne St
where you can purcha—BABBITT For wet and dry grinding. A large 

assortment to select from ftl 
lowest prices. "W. JE3Z. STOICsTEV RealCHEESE ! Best Scrauton Goal at $8 per ton,a sure

ily
Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works,
66 AND 68 PEARL 8T„ TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST. “tÜepuoxe no. 622.
Babbitt — -

•tilland beet four foot sawed ends, beech and 
maple wood for $5 per cord, and first-class pine 
S4 per cord, and first-class dry slabs |3.50 per 
cord. Aleo Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at

oXsxoàraaxs
gtoam Btime Work» Esplanade, foot ofM

V THB UNDERTAKER, in W 
, ClariNew Roquefort. New Gorgonzola

\ inst received. Also
Cream,' Lan burgh 8ap Sago, Stilton, etc
Rolled Pei ring. Holland Herring, Spanish The only maker of Anti-Friction or 
Olives in bulk. Salt Water Dills. * Metals to stand from 200 to 9000 revolutions per

minute. Prices from 5* to 30c._ por lb. All 
metals guaranteed tne speed sold for or casn
refunded. The above metals guaranteedto Carpenter and Builder*

I melt st as low temperature as lead and to run _ __ t r nnnu OfiP
as e—lly. Also maker of Electro and Store»- gQ ' 82 ALBERT ST.

W- f^toetoLortewUhtoebea^?me'Sfe. Abo Jobbing promptly attended to. «!»>»«» OPEN HAS AND NIGHT. 
purchase all photographers* waste. 16 given on application. „

STREET, 1I87YONGE -i
. prom 

v. Nile
< one

-peal 
•ietiei 

• quail
a iran

l •f Queen street.

Hasmade arrangements with the Public Telephone Office at the 
We-t End Pharma’ y, 336 Queen street west tar the convent nee 
of his patrons and friends in the west end of the city, whhreby no 
may be called at any hour, day or night or a cab well cot.vey tne.n « 
to his warerooms, 187 longe street, without charge. H , !

Nine Doers NorthMcCABE 85 00
UNDERTAKERS,

883 Queen Street W«t
I • «I. E. KINGSBURY

GROCER AND IMPORTER,
103 o:

TELEPHONE 57L

«more
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WOBLD SATURDAY MQKKKG JULY XI, 1883. ;
i

THE TORONTO \I» 1
1

MB!’ MEK LISTES TO OUROFFfiK OSWdOB 111$2ooHAVE YOU. Mbit ü CaSarrfa f
From the Mail (Can.) Dec. IS.

Catarrh ta a mneo-emratantdiicharge earned 
Intellects. by the presence and development of the veset

Frederick the Grant wu a breeder of table paraaite amoeba in the internal lining 
gi. membrane at the none. TM» parasite 1» the

.STÆlprtBOUW-e******Cardinal Richelieu vanned himself with otXïie’^îood ,"'ai "Xti»11'blfghted oorpuecle of I 

a collection of oMe.« tebercle, the germ poison of eyphiNa, mercury.
The Emperor DomWaa occupied hi. Stt^Æn,’KpSSSSS? plrepÆ? 

leifür« in ostohlog flies. badly ventilated sleeping apartments, and
Honorions, one of the Roman emperors, other poisons that are germinated in »•

•bed team at the lorn of a favorite hen. ^i.reie^'ffen.Si m” ‘^«St'ttitS <5 
*n *he ®*hibUion irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 

of dancing pigs, odaly dressed, which were seeds of these germs, which spread no the 
trained nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the

•'te^rîiüv . tissiïïîsaiedissrti
tame spider. The keeper killed it one Many attempts have been made to discover 
day. which plunged P.li»on Into a fit of ‘ bS

Goethe’s pet was a live snake. Which he jjSod SntlTdhe^mwîea*ara"SlthSr’deetroyed

kept In a chimney corner. The companion or removed from the mucus tissue. __
' ot Tiberius, the koman emparer, wa. also ^ a^uc^ri

Charlemagne’s chief pleasure constated ^ Mmblmulpn’ofjnrejenta^hich never BRICHT’8 DISEASE OF THE KIDMEY8. I - nerson sending in before

‘tsrSi’ÿist^om «m» SHKêSSSSaravsysss’iJSB BSSEeSSSP® HSSis-s il. ti n,„. ?.. fl,
wsrawMart1: ■ -ÆWtfî^aa arfe®™®® TM Ll'UUOP 161 La.rt0J"d°.£î^to^r.«. of some ^rg&dintUn. “ V 4

and twenty rata whlchlnhabite» hls oeil, qualities of Dr. Thomas’ EoleetrioOil, con- mastery. ^ of \he f fit this phrase, as «Lj“.di, toSf^ve^^hmm
He gave each of them a name, and they eluded to take some with hiss, and the ^ and lt wm cure you if you “Will ^•J¥*1f*.ÎJjl(jî«y* words can certainly be
learned to come at hie.call. Ha fed them, result has been very astonishing. We ^promptly andae directed. It is the only m«k “&,ï“î,binatIon With ease. The

Shmase.
IT LEADS ALL Ee«E’m',m£5-£

? chant» « another In this competition. 
Those not already customers may. beoom©

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
jsasïgÿtt»

SCROFULA A ybb's* 0|üïï2Slî^ât ^rtti | *7SrVmi« ef the Cempetlflea.

'“sSSaîssï«ïsss* AE/sst-fî&TIRHH ^Xeni^U h£ cu^ TVVoTeUereT andmay not be exp-ded into

«ÆSfe 2S&8M WSSÛ-or ofthTbSSh, which are indications frequently Vem-

name) will be allowed, the actual words of
th® ^VordiHnust'be neatly written in columns 

' thus—

«HMTO TOUCB Of FA TURK.”

tirent•r fiot and dry skin!
Scalding sensational 
Swelling of the ankles!
Vague feelings of unrest !
Frothy or brick-dust fluids?
Aofd stomach ! Aching loins !
Cramps, growing nervousness!
Unaccountable lang............ .......
Short breath and pi 
One-side headache? I 
Frequent attacks of the “blue»”? 
Fluttering and distress ef the head* ! 
Albumen and tube casts in tbs water ! ^ 
Fitful rheumatic pains and neuralgia? 
Loss of appetite, flesh and strength ? 
Constipation alternating with leieenses 

of the bowels ? , . „
Drowsiness by day, wakefulness at 

night t - . .
Abundant pals, or scanty flow of dark

Chills and fever? Burning patches ef 
skin? Then

i II

WHOLES:

The Toronto Hbub
HSSSSr8BABY CARRIAGES.do

IN CASH

is Extra frizes
P>fVj

H '1 ,
f K:Til FINEST LOt OFi?

e! « YONCE

BABY CARRIAGES ROBERTEÙ

TO THE PUBLIC n! •
.

WiCarriage

^«TO,aaaKtîJiîà?tiWi,‘IN THE CITY*'rnjr. TA-QUOR TEA CO. ofsSSSfe»*i and I
Corner of Soho and Photo* sffee”’— ■ ■-«

4 $5.00 PERIGORD.
S3VdTZEHZ.

j’to:
let Prlte - - glOOIncash. 

2nd Prize - - j 

3rd Prize -*. •*» ™ tas°*
4th Prize * • S®® ^ ca®*1*

PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY aTcOLUMS lO.

J. B. ARMSTRONG, i

-.1

YOU HAVE VgACTMCA* TAlLOa»

taSSSW SE^HSr M

Toroni°-
N. B.—Prompt attention to

cr.
J.B.00 ŸONOH STREET.

2B Queen We»t. 
407 Queen West.Head Office 

Branch office»
And corner Queen and Jarm» street» 

Telephone communication between all office».

-i
FOR A NICE LUN£»Hv-

/ ESTABLISHED 18*0.61
Or a cup of fragrant tea or deHeleweeffee

1PSS|IVVOOD. WOOD.
:

Drink "Eatageaet," I * 1
THE CREAT AF

i. 'jvm
on draught.

ALL KINDS AT LOWEST PRICES EOBT.R MARTIN & CO.
COB dllEEH ADO YONCE STS

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

-

••Mo Phytic. Mr, H Miner
—A good story oomee from » boy* board. I _p Burrows of Wilkeepert writes that 

ing-eobool In “Jersey.” The he was cured of a very dangerous owe of
monotonous and constipating, ana tne jngemmBt|on of the lungs solely by the use 
learned principal decided to Introduce oj gT# bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil. 
some old-style physic in the apple-eauce, -rest pleasure in recommending It
and await the happy reaulta. One bright to y,e -ay[0> u he had proved it (for 
lad, the smartest in school, discovered the m of the diseases it mentions to cure) 
secret mine in his sauoe, and pushing back through hii fronds, and fas nearly ivaty - 
bis plate, shouted to the pedagogue, No toltanol j, wls effectual. Do not be da- 
physio, sir, in mine. My dad told me o I cetve^ by sny imitations of Dr, Thomas 
nee nuthin’ but Dr. Pierce • Pleaaant gcieetri0 oil. Be sure you get the genuine, 
Purgative Pellets,’ and they are doing their 
duty like a charm 1" They are anti-bilious, 
and purely vegetable.

wers.

Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 
one else in the trade Best Idly Coal wi M, Lowest Prices aro:nr THE CITY ?N» other blood-purlfyfng medicine Is made,

M emTMne p»« 5f^l£â°25
the general public as ‘ ™ Bariei lose.That’s easy to understand when one knows

S! frM
makers for

head OFFICE, «0 KING STREET WEST.

OFFICE: 418 Yonge 8treSt. <
Do. 769 Do. \ , , ,
Do. and ^AUD ^Cor. 'tespianade and.

£* £ 52?32iSi SST'SSaiSSs!'u Berkeley Street.

3-Ply Beet Bubber only TO cent» 
-s per foot, at

In the second place he Is under no expense 

^ve^htagoode quickly for small profits., .STAPLE AND FANCY 
jjj»y GOODS.his way through college by buying old | eU*w ■ * Viwwdvhfs 

clocks and other-brio-a-bracin back country
SCVS SSMitoXÏ" “ «»<»•«* Made to Order.

—Wonderful cures by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 
|B every part of the land. Write for names | durability.
|f you want homej evidence.

German carp do not mit the Ideal of the 
Kentuckians as a food fish, and the Louis
ville Courier-Journal mentions people ______

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,

turns
Notei P. Paterson & Sons,near

more 287 QUEEN STREET WEST..’atafrrhal
77 MIMO STREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto sk

46sn
III nCDAIIO “Hutto,Tel.,8ept.t8,18*2.

.ULCEROUS “At the age of two years one ot 
<%RES with

CARRIAGE AMD WACOM WORKS ELIASROGERS&CO 
COAL AND WOOD.

TYPHOID ARP MALARIAL FEVER.

I have your oloeete eooTeiiwdiiW 
j deînthèm monttiJ ^SSg^^at'ÔiK 

StyOmwaeWs. »

children was terribly afflicted 
ulcerous

face and neck. At the same 
were Swollen,

It * It 1UCI STREET.

Manufacturer Of first Claes Carriages and

running sores on ils

................-iffiEâg |—ïSr i»be^loyïl^TblyM^în rêcomMndlng * Ue ®-Total .6

duced a perceptible‘improvement, whlch by The total muet Invariably be set down, 
an adherence to your direction», was contin- 5 Envelonee containing lists (which shouldslsiæiïUHSMts ysÿasru’awÿrS* saytwtiUsSfS'I Sb S-. s
more »5ggS

msr.VRO
in connection. Goods called for and de* 

livered at customers' houses. \
403 Queen St. West.An Old Favorite,

—An old favorite, that haa been popular 
with the people for nearly 30 years, ta Dr- 
Fowler’» Extract of Wild Strawbery for 
all varltiea of eummer complaints of chil
dren and adults. It aeldom or never fails 

cholera morbus, diarrhoea and

-g ':-j246

names a'^iU'“1^^1I>hed in the Evening
«"APtaied rtrbjM- 

pound vouchers for our tea, for which the
wlA-me^thr^flrri

fending against them, but 
attention to liste not made

B8TABL18EB» 1868. J. YOUNG,Am Jost Receiving via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special Lot

,^5suti55L!ssrM~ I DM SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AND MAPLE,
.M* mm, he Mid Curing Ike BMlten «as», and wm»eU,

ssasaa.^_________1 Bes-«"TJnr01 ll,e-y’ «ssr«

IRENOLOCICAL CLASS. 12nd “ “ J
, Rti-kt, v “ cut and split - o.uu 

hnTo°w™e«ti ettif, “ “ U 4.Ô0
. , WALLACE MASON will com- Cor. Bathurst and Front street,I \r;Æ—^ TABDS AND OFFICES} y etreetVharf.

siven. teaching how to read j ( V5 / Riflff Street euSv,
/Çe^^Wcharacter at sight, which will be I BRANCH OFFICES] 634 Queen street west,

( 390 longe street
chflSronandwhat each Is beet adapted for.
To times Spring from nervousness ordebll- 
I— examination will be of great benefit,^ Yo^rJSeet, a few door, above Kl,n

SPRING TRADE peerabed by

Dp. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.
sold by all Druggists: 81. six hrttiee for *” __

The *9
THE LEAD1HC UNDERTAKER,eomr

titors •o:to cure 
dysentery.

Geologists are interested in the diieovery 
of a large deposit of volcanic dust and 
water-worn grain, of volcanic wad cm- 
yalnlng glass and every eorl10,Jnin”“
almost, save quartz, p**îî*®??* i I Well Selected and Bought at
Neb., the only depoeit of the sort east of LgWeg, y ash Prices, anti will 
the Rooky mountains. ________ __  foe gold Accordingly.

246
TELEPHONE «78.

ESTABLISHED 1869.
------------- I - Failure to comply w

The Canadian Reporting and
Collecting Association. | m Sanoe with mica a ô

and 6.
Address all communication» to

We hare a Large Stock of

FURNITURE!a

W. H. STONE,n
9 I

M THE UKDBBTAKEK. .

THE ET,
HEAD OFFICE: 28 and 30 To- 

ronto Street, Toronto, Ont.Carpet Laying, Repairing, Eto.
‘ done by Skllfal Workmen 

on Shortest Notice. ^

s6BOB6B CLARKB.
Proprietor Ll-Quor Tea Co.,

2M Tome St., Tereete.

YONGE
Nine Doors North of Queen street,

A Cure Per BrstieaieM.
—Opium, morphine and kindred habita 

Recipe and valuable treatise sent free.
The medicine can be glven in a oup of tea

WiJàfc IR. POTTER & CO.,
AddSi0M? ^LuLs.'igenoy 47 Well J çpr. Queen and Portland sts.
lington at. eaat, Toronto^ Canada. ed | 1 -

Should be Attended to.
—Much suffering is the result of ne 

elected oonstipation. There U no better 
femtator of the bowels than Bnrdook 
Blood Hitters. By Its pWmpt notion on the 
Uver all tendency to lrregnlarfjyfal 
removed, and one chief source of ilfakeaHh 
prevented._____________...

*

Manager. gRBS» UltfAJWPn

9 Ti,
PuMloTele-. sa

„ • ; DP. BTTE,35TS
Telephone Communication Between aU Office».

U.8.
___ _______aaer-sSsatea

:

TENTSI W. H. STONE,THEY ABB MADB OF THE J.R. BAILEY SCO.,balsam
OF W>

AND MONEY

BREDIN’S 

VIOLETS

Vi Finest Havana ïobacctr
I *” P"”°^ *’ ,,d*“
BEST 10 CENTGIGARS

iFUNERAL DIRECTOR» 
1ST Tenge Street,

6 1t

LAWN CHAIRSino -1 246 ' tTelephone 932.lue
y» < *a: Vffi'AryafTï; CAMP BEDS - ■ $1 

=«■^■571. CAMP CHAIRS - $1
youthful appearance, prewrve and invigor- Hammock», Flagg, etc. ^

w«.‘vi-t-i-'- INTERNATIONAL TENT C0MPAHÏ,

grave animadversion. He ta regaydwl a»
2 .poneible for a blunder at tea which 
o.uted loss of life some years ago and 
brootiit upon him a serious rebuke.

—Much distress and sickness in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re- 
moving the danse. Tryit and make the 
improvement in your child.

The noticr of the new government, as out- 
I lined bPy Lord Salisbury yestenlay. ^ '

carded in France and Germany as altogegier

-Mr. J. B. Allen, upholsterer. Toronto, *» We give. J

I
Tents trmn $3 25 and upward. 

Canoes, Oil Stoves. Iron Bed- 
steads» Connie© Poles» kic*
NATIOHAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

TORONTO—To King st west. 
OVTA^A-160 Sparhg street

\KTon. o i Ï1857.SsfeabllahtA

MR. J. FRANCIS LEE, *=-«Ba&sS'sW m.riEtu.ojr.min.cHjou»1N H. DUNNING,
Feetily Butcher, etc. 2*6

ACHE
c.

■.n v next where lt ta natural lor kata to grow.
general agent,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
23 York St., Toronto, 

Before starting for the West» 
Northwest or Pacific Coast. 6

k
MANÜFACTUBSD BT—Gentlemen

Telephone Communication. My addreesta
3B9 TTOWOBI S”-

I32' KING STREET EAST. It.4EICHOBM & CARPENTER,
3664 Colborne Street,Iff ADELAIDE STREET EAST. |i fl

B H
TO GROCERS.TENTS 8PARK LIVERY ,-e

a v *'• phanged
mHE CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL Vy I I f\ I W fcm
I and'Commercial BusinessSchool. in con- 

nectlon with 'TheOntario Shorthand.Sociotr.

H3 and 17S Me Caul St

r.Bge aireei. Toreese. Pleaea mentlonjkia

The

r g 6.
abate balance scales.

' ? AND

68 QUEER STREET WEST, 1BRASS .^.WEIGHTS 

‘‘Cheaper than Ever -o jc0 LetfiS 66 SOB,
cia.atnm.mormm». . | '

Oo
ÆÆS Si SriVerfïn K 

always in attendance.
CAMPING OUTFITS,

FLAGS, AWNINGS, ETC. "A.?»™»»-*"46 4
Pt f 
O *2
*1
•2.|
a-2

W. J. MUNSHAW,
Telephone No. 738. 6 PERKINS’ •■WiOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. 1

i
photos > :m1=” tfei ï ïStand Vn rivalled for Beauty of 

Fintoh and Artistic Pose. . All 
Cabinets Monntéd on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards.

J.W.McADAM, PROP.wife kyears my , ,,,
costiveness, inward piles and kidney 
nlaint We tried two physicians and any 
number of medicine»» without getting any 
relief, until we got a bottfe of Northrop &
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery Th.» wa. 
the Bret relief ehe got, and before one 
bottle was used the benefit she derived 
from it was beyond our expectation.

—Our town druggists eay the . Pain 
Killer sells the best of any medieme they 
keéPl during the hard times of the past 
vear or two, there were none too poor to 
pay their “quarter” for a bottle of thu 
iudiepeneable family medicine.

About the worst paid of the underpin 
workwomen in London are thoee employed 
in manufacturing cheap Bibles.
«The tomato is being introduced mto 
Turkey, where it i. known as the red egg. 
and regarded with much respect as an 
American product.

_Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, say»:.
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to gdt relief from tr®a‘ment 
snv kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’» Corn Cure. After applying i 
for a few day. I wa. enabled to rentals the 
corn, root and branch-no pam whatever 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 

oorni."
In 1841 almoet 831 Per . . . ,

^ajwsar-rs9 YONCE ST.,
°D—West Toronto Junction 1. within a Has „ttW in M«ck 100 lied- a 
lew minuets walk of thé U».on atotion^T Sets, fr.tnl *30 npwards, g.TX We, ..
the trains of either t heOntarioanQ mailUlaCtUre, aild TO.A&-•••••

t^nntdheTnTghkbo"booed WtiSLited of the VCrV best

i^ris'eVin value and promises to advance worltmansMp. Parth’UllU at-
îtll more rapidly. Some of the best lot. t(int,<)„ g|ve»tO Upholstered 
in West Tor. uto are to be had from Ue .,00(lSi All good' ni»nufaC-
darke. 295 Youg m ^ tured «n the premises under

Mr- ^ruoris. save the Lotus of the |Uy 0WI1 SUperVISlOU.
- 1 ^r;Deri«m hgaR. taken'splenaidly. Every ^ k all(l hotel fattingS 3

ns of hi. customer, who 'have tried it .|a|, y.

SSÏjîtL- JAMES H. SAMO,
’ qualities, to fipd » a PerfaeS 3q 1 189 YONGB STRKBT ™
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via Queenstown 23^ July. , .V W T. W. JONES. General Agent,

246 2^ York street Toronto

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! I Dr. A

STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREET «P’S*
t a ^
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S£5
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“ll

246
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at the |<
m.°£'m itemBATOCHE ! MS

„ ooD«oBr, WOOD MANTLES

dominion kidney and liver OURE ,

I BOO

SfflKjKmiRt

ICE tOMPANY.i
30

v-xr.'
'>3 Pure Spring Water Ice. No germs of 

Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to
Office, Queen City Insurance 

ttnildings, 24 Church tit.
Telephone No. 217.

mts*< ROYAL MAIL STBAM8HIP8.
Londonderry and Liverpool.

Sailings from Que- 
BBC.

231 QV8BN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 42L

AND .' 1 SS:
fells to give relief the jrrie# l

or EE MANTLES
848 Yonge 8t

il
tawtuONLY $13 I, MILLIGHAMP & CO. |b.bawlimbof.

JOBS TBBVBT.
Polynesian.... July 4
Sardinian....... July 11
Samatian..... July 18 

July 35 
tion

Wsent free c
address J.CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO., GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-Steerage to or from 

Qnrbrr.
1st cabin. *60, *70. *80. according to poei 

of sta-eroom. Intermediate (everything found I 
*30. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Ol -egow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.30 a.m. For plans of vessels, tlcketa anc

b^E0k?I^“coR®KINO ANPD 

YONGE STREETS._________________ 136___

29,31,33 it 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
EPPS’S COCOA.n Parisian3

SNvSHH i‘»r-4tejgk-JL. Harbingers of Pure Cheap 
9111k,

and the firm who has made Pure Country 
^ Milk so Cheap,

are now belli v g milk

Retail, 20c. gallon. 5c. quart Wholesale 
» 15c. gallon, or 14c. by the can of 8*c.

J gallons.
Butter milk, sour ml k and skimmed milk, 

10c. gallon. Cream from the Oakridge 
Creamery every day.

8 ■ 1 b
CO KITES SHFTEK ARi YONGE STREETS.

:':1M

#r iSduW. PICKLES breakfast.
Sdleeetio;

gggSttttA:a»sEpps has provided our breakfast tjkhawitt-»

SSiJMWA'tfaaXJS ®tSSKS5ittjti!K&K
With pm» Wood end ». properly nourished ManUi Depression, EWtenles ol tile Breinre-

F ttenl 11.00 a box, or nix bexea for 95.00 seat 
by mail prepaid on receipt ef price.

WI «t AKAlTU ill WXKS

aj 9
328 YOBTGBS®

Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, RICKLE AMO BRASS
yX-AfTBH-8- ___

Show

JAS. H. SABO, TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.cent, of the■

During the month of. Jnlv meita close and ere 
due as follows :

CLOSE.
p.m. a.m. p m.
6.45 8 00 10.45

7.00 8.45 8.50 10.15
8.30 3.00 12.60 7.20
6.00 4. 0 10.30 "8.50 
6.40 4.00 11.00 8.50
6.00 3.30 12.40 8.30
7.00 3.15 11.10 6.50
a.n\. fl«m. a.m.

6ats ^
DUE. f ra.m.

6.00 NEW DRUG STORE.T9 1.
j

FI4
scr

TLTHILL’S PhesphosizedEmul
sion Cold Liver Oil

For cure of Consumption, Conehs, Bronchitis, 
Chronic Rheumatism, Loss of Nerve Power, 
General Debility and all Impurities of the 
Blood, such as Scrofula, Scrofulous and Sy
philitic Ulcere. Rickets, Anmmia. Amener- 
rhcea, Leuoorrhosa, Chloraeis.

BOLE AGENT:

trtt B AND 4* MAC1LL gTBtitir m r

Builders' and Contractors’ J. M. PEARSW,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

COR. OARLTON AND BUH 

Prescriptions

p.m. 
2.00 

8.40 11.30 
10.30 4.40

t6.00 11.30 (

. . . . . P2.Î5Pa{ l|(9 Q, Wi Ree»ee eeee
! Mgsaawa

gggmeraeg.

7.20 101 Jtarvto St., from London. Bug.

500 «

I).m. a.m. p.m. 
8.00110.(0 140

am. and tiardeti Torie»8 40T, ' 6,00 Carpenters
Paint*. Oil*. Clas*. He.V.8.S.T...........

U. B. Western State».. 6-00 «-30{ 8.30 4.40

5S?t TTtSMfflKE to, 21. 23, 24.

jS:iM7r2”»dipgm,honmà!lflo«lSM

CarejuUy Di—

K. TUTELL, 293 Battuist J-
OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 6 ' i
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■ ' ESSE a .Vip
■• -, ■ âmCHTEiL PEISOHIHQUIEI

In pursuance of a,commission duly toned 
by the Lleutonant-Gowomqr of Ontario to ne, 
and dated tae sixth day of July instant, to in
quire into the truth of pertain chargea made 
through the aewapapet preee and in the Leg
islative Assembly against James Maseie, 
Warden of the (Ventral Prison of Ontario, of 
cruelty, partiality, ill-treatment and excessive 

I punishment of prisoners by said James 
„ Messie, and generally into the modes and 

methods of punishment In the said prison and

. EXTENSION OF PREMISES. 
GREAT CLEARING SALE !

", „. t V.» - I i >.. ». .
f " ■ • • J- '* ■

EDWARD McKEOWN

t»«felr!»iaifctrt*^t tiiîscïi:

P ~~~~
REV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D., PASTOR.

v ;:l GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,LOCAL NBWS

The polios wsnt an owner tor n to** 
watch and a gold ohaln.

The annual picnic of St. James’ cathe
dral Sunday school was held at Lorii* 
park yesterday. The attendanoe was Urge 
end a moat enjoyable time wee spent.

The Southern Belle make, her usual 
cheap trip to Oakville, Burllngtoipbeach
___ Hamilton to-day, leaving the Tonge
street wharf at 10.46 a.m. Ills one of tne 
pleasantest tripe you eaa make.

Mr. Wregge has received a telegram 
from Dr. Nattreae stating that he end the 
rest of the Red Croee corps, with the ex- 
caption of Dr. Jones, who is with the 
Grenadiers, will reach the oity to-morrow.

The frame of a new bniHIhg In oeyee of 
erection on Bloor street, between Dover-, 
court road and Westmoreland avenue, was 
blown down,by Thursday 
and a five-year-old eon of Mr. Feed, the
builder, wae seriously hurt by the falling
timbers. Hie lege were broken end hie 
body very badly bruised.

The special committee of the Canadian 
Preee aeeoeiation met at the Roeein house 
yesterday and decided that the annual 
meeting shall be held at Toronto, Tuesday, 
August 4, at 2 p.m. Their trip will he 
via Montreal and the White mountains to . 
Boston, returning by way ofNew York 
and up the Hudson river to Albany, then 
via Niagara Falla to Toronto.

1? I ’.f W; \
|!.v

1tois yesterday reported 
, board as follow* : On 
■ • ' in the
tom W6FB
_ bet afooe that date
:tr been oollected by an 
a «ton- or returned 
n. VwfaWed number toSwyMqnbed either
^.rdmmtkmjnmonnt.

I H WH IUUUU

to the Northwest, 83 ;
oobanged, 8

lift ISA eo that the number lost and

Sassrsd^rï’s
ntSlyVattoaotory, few of-them 

T ■ 3Î i,ar that might reaaohably 
L «rnàôted dating so large n droulation. 
•Sth^mUehowe that the book* generally 
ton been read with owe, nnd that the 

have attended to the minor 
iZSnflnntiil‘>JT on the return of the

10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,
For <knui=| ^eBu^as are Stid Only by an

SIX']Sunday, July It, 188A •. 

H-piS^Svoiuton andTmmortallty.¥>

LDHDOrSisv
Awntmaxta

" wamrinn—II» ucMtit match.
elsewhere.

We hereby appoint
MOH0AY, THE 20TH DAY OF JULY, 1885,
at Three O'clock in the afternoon, at the Court 
House, in Toronto, for proceeding with said 
inquiry, at which time and place each and 
every person interested In or having evidence, 
oral or otherwise, to adduce before said com- 
mtolo* it required to be present, when a full 
hearing will Be given to all said parties. 

Dated this tenth day of July, '
J. 8. SINCLAIR 
J, W. LANGMU.
D. A. O’SULLIV

and :■c MOB» OF TUB 
TEE MOL

1 yhe Bxpertatlen i

’ » HYDRANT AND 9ARDBN S0SE,
White or Black Color.

TORONTO versus ONTARIOB.On

°\

JARVIS STREET GROUND. 

SATURDAY, JULY 11th, 8.» P.M.

< Interview w|tl
Special Cable D 
London, July 1 

F Pall MaU Gazett, 
I public late «et, 

police department 
interest ,of the proc 

! excite universal, I 
‘> t authorities, and « 
i, ||ton ie probable.

of the Pall Malt I 
j tinted the peereg 

shaken. This Gan

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
HOSE REELS,

SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 
RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 

SWIMMING COLLARS,
LIFE PRESERVERS,

HUNTING BOOTS,
RUBBER CLOTHING, 

Prom the Very Oheapeet to the Very

m

&}Commissioners.
636'I

Begs to announce that on account of the very great increase 
in his business since opening the Dressmaking and Cloak 
Departments he is obliged to largely extend his present | 
premises, and to prevent his large stock of Rich Goods from 
icing damaged by lime and dust during the extension, he is 

now offering the mqst decided bargains in all Departments 
ever shown in this city.

Admtolon 26c. Grand stand 10c. extra. Band 
______________ In attendanoe. ________ _
QUiei MSMtMIMTKATION.

AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS

SATUJtDAY, 11TH JULY.

The most pleasant Way to get there to by the 
steamers of the

HUMBER FERRY CO.

Four tlret-otoee boats will leave York street 
(calling at Brock) at 1180. 1, 1.80. 1 ISO and 
3 p.m. Returning will leave the grounds at 
*.$0,3, 5.30, 6 and 6.30

'■» * :Special Notice. There seems to
public opinion the 
feed the police the] 
long ego. Some « 
others with r™ 
wretches with L_. 
members of the- pc 
as legitimate perqt 

accordingly, 
man over a pros tit 
kim to absolute, 

t negleote to pay » 
elders hie proper 
district to earth 
driven out of Lo 
house to more or 
to the policeman u 
|e situated. One ki 
that he 

I famous
Tl yearly besides
* ' officials free qm 
B |o the house.

f Rev. Mr. Chi 
■ missionary, da|

Interfered in at 
1 attempted to ri

10c.10c.beoka
V • j A strange » Lease.

__There to scarcely a eympsom belonging
to chronic compilants but that to oommon

Burdock Blood Bitters ourse the worst 
form of Chronio Dyepepila. 248

FVom to* spectator.
Ibesu was eonetornation in No. 1 polios 

St neon to-day. A reporter end a 
loUoeman wee standing on the stops out. 

sad seversl policemen wore grouped

WdA Than WAS a rery suddmi and fcr Dorati*...
totot,yetandiblereporL»dthepolloem«i ^ P(J, Mal, GMetu thul small. the 

wM hTtitntoT tod P*"*» lt* <*«““ dmorattonsr
•hat !" A eearoh was instituseo, .<Lor(j Kimberley to to be gartered, and

‘•Somebody tried to aeeaeetanto ns," cried Bathi Do them old gentlemen realty oars 
UptostiveReld.^HhoardthetaUst whto- for |hMe gewgawe! We enppoee they
îîlT^^in. ÏÏI^fhw ^pOer myt or the, would not receive them but

aas.«B5SS£

5r>"5E-r, a:-
îîdIvMvthlng ”« Sordid. The police- ae air Instead of reiorting to the grosser
^ totod ririi. The reporter emlledl * and more direct means of corruption in 
men looked «tek. lue reporter em vogue In countries where the reward for

political service to cash down.”

•eta, Dreee Buttons, Embroideries, Inser
tions, etc., at immense reduction».

Staple Department.

Silk mid Dress Department.

Black and Colored SUke, Saties, Satin 
Merveilleux, Surah Silks, Shot Surah 
Silks, Ottoman Silks, Broohe Satins, Black 
Cashmeres, Black Drees Good^ Black 
Crapes, Colored Dreee Goods. Silk Grena
dines, Velvets, Velveteens, Plushes, Para- 
sole. Sunshades. Mantles, Jersey», Boating 
Shawls, Evening Wraps.

See our Black Gros Grain Silk», re
duced to 60o.. 62*0, 76o. and $1. Seeonr 
Black Satin Merveilleux, reduced to 76c.,
90c. and $1. See our Shot Surah Silk»,
reduced to flOo., 87*e. and Ml. °*jr Immense reduction! in Grey Cottons, I
Colored SUke, Satina, Ao., all reduced. toe3*o., 6c., and 6o. Immense reductions 
See onr Black Caihmeree, reduced to_20o„ in white Cotton», to 60., 6c., and 8o.
25o., 36c. and 45o. Sea onr ColoredDrem | Table Linens,20o.,25c.. and 30o. up. Table 
Goode, reduced to lOo., 12o-.16o- “d 20e- Napkin», 76o„ $1, and $1.26 do*, up. All 
Special—200 pieces All-Wool French Un^n Towel», $1 end $1.50 doz vup,l 
Nun’s Cloth at 12*o., worth 25c. e Laos Certaine, 75o., $1, and $1.50 a pair.
_ _ _ . White Quilts, 76c.. $1, and $1.26. Grey
Hosiery, Clove and Lace De sheeting», 20o., 22*0., and 25c. White 

lMkPtments. Sheetings, 20o., 25o., end 30o. Prints re*
™ duoed to 80., 60., 7e., and 80. Ginghams

Hosiery, Underwear, Kid Gjove», Silk reduced to 80., 10c, and 12*0. Cotton 
Gloves, Taffeta Gloves, Linen Handker- Ticking», 10c., 12;., and 13o. Oxford
ohiefe, Silk Handkerohlefe, Laoee, Cor- Shirting», 80., 10c., and 12*0. I Near the comer of Bloor and Dundee «treeto,

I containing about 100 acres, is now in the
, I market—for sale in villa lota.

This week we have been very busy, and the ladles who have visited our store have ................
been delighted with the bargains offered. Alio we have had many letter orders from I Partie» wishing to purchase should call on 
onr friends outride the oity. Ladles are invited to eall as early in the day ae possible I n MflknYKIiL.
and avoid the crowds during the afternoon- Samples free by mail on request. I *** '* v *

Estate Agent,
Cor. Queen and Gladstone Ave.

I P.m.
The balance of onr Carts at 

Bwprs’ own prices, consisting

In this Department we show astonish-1 1
ing values in Cream and Bleached Table I Cents’ Dog Carts to Carry 4, 
Linen», Table Napkins, Towels, Brown 1 
and Bleached Sheetings, Pillow Casings,
White Honeycomb and MeroSllea Quilts, I ladles’ English Carts to carry 8

0%“cSt I CM,. -U»i «». ». w *

FARE lOoeq ROUND TRIP Mo.

iTTEsries !A • m

Best.OWNTHE QUEEN’S 
RIFLES

KX-MKMRHRS OF Ladies’ Dog Carte to carry 4.
IIS:

A meeting ot the ax-member» of the Q. O. B. 
will be held at the Ma Hier Suis of Every Description.TORONTO ROWING CLUB, Village Carte, to carry 8. paye £3 a 

house In
FOOT OF YORK STREET, 

ON MONDAY NIGHT NEXT, 

AT I O’CLOCK SHARP,

GHAS. BROWN & CO., j

M’t$lte^T^OTT-r?mkm ^.MWgJL^e
6 Adelaide street east,the

To arrange for a reception of the Volunteer*.
avenue. turned him over 

with the house f 
the children to 
hlm, sud that# 
go around the 0 
not see or khow 
done. ; I

An ex-de tee ti
the London det« 
that the pplioem- 
them ruin more ( 
to London.

Ymtord.ywhi 
with eriee of th. 
containing the • 
XandZdeUvwre 
to-be ruined, anc 
►kototofoPPjTi 
oity. i The Com

. ssrrt.

fThe fillonghliy Estate,II. K. DUNN, 
Ex-Member No. 5 Co.,

Secretary pro tern. The Butta Percha aiâ RuWer ttanufaatiirmg Go.,A
■«fiienc Excrssies

1 TO NIAGARA FALLS,

Under the auspices of Rehoboam Ixjdge, No. 
65, G.R.C, par steamer Chioora end M.C.R. on

THURSDAY, 16th JULY. AT 7 A.M. SHARP.

-He to head d«k in. big ertabltohment; B.roru. H.r.*u,
He went to Niagara on Thuroday ; Never before in the dominion of Canada
Of oonree he took the Chioore; harness be bought eo cheap ai at the

a fine man I prwnt day. " This to the opinion of all

The head clerk waa «iokj who bave exemined our work. Imagine
And eo was hie wife; • getting a let of harness for $9, worth $15,
And »o were his youngster»; hand-rtitohed. Other grades as cheap in
Aad so were all the other passenger») proportion. Why not buy at wholesale
He oame home the nme day; prices and save money. Canadian Haroeas
He was slek again; company, opposite Hay Market, 104 Front
To-day he to still selling hate at Diaeen ». street .
Din sen’s hats are the beet intown. Buy one.

246tfW ABBHOCSB—10 to 18 King Htreet Bast.irncuu

1DOWNED. McKEOWN, 182 Yonge St., Toronto,Tioketa—adults, $1.25, ohiMren 65c. Goat 
Island and Pcoepect Park free. A splendid 
band will accompany the excursion. Secure 
your tickets early, as only a limited number

“‘“"lUUX.LM OIBB»,.W..a» A. 0. ANDREWS&G0.
buggies;

BXCUBHJOir».
.T.gT*. “MDTUU MKlUt

SATURDAY EXCURSION. THEYj piricmuxu «ambenA.
/Ceasllax an Wheels.

The invitation» sent by the roller coaste, 
committee attracted large crowds to the 
bland last night for the purpose of taking 
a trip of 500 feet in a few seconde. The 
“ileighit” were filled up immediately on 
arriving at the top and shot down the one 
side of the slide with an impetus that 
easily carried them up the other. When 
they arrived at the top they were rapidly 
filled by an eager’erowd and shot ofi again. 
About- 9 30 the guest» repaired to the 
Hotel Hanlao, where a fea*t of ice cream 
and strawberries awaited them. “Captain 
Bob” Hamilton, surrounded by hie laoroeee 
"boys," was jubilant. He said that on 
this first night much more bed been cleared 
than was expected, and that the venture 
wee certain ta prove a success. The elide 
to well worth atrial.

OPEN OR TOP. cfimee. The Gar 
to the following:

i
A Case Settled.

Th, criminal suit against Father J. J 
■gun, charged with a severe 
Duncan MoCalgne, will probably not eome 
to trial. Owing to Mr. MoCalgne’; 
Inability to attend the winter and spring 
■T»i~7 on account of hto injuriai he caused 
B civil suit to be entered against the 
reverend gentleman. The suit was lately 
settled by Father Egan paying McCaigue 
|460, not, he says, because he was 
legally obliged to do eo, but ee a reasonable 
compensation for the Injuries received.
Ill JV- ------ -- .—i— the erown
oounei? stated that a settlement of the 
civil case was on foot, and that therefore 
the criminal enit would In all probability 
he dropped.

WAGGONS,FLOWER SHOW. theLeaving Mille*’e wharf at 10.45 am,
Oakville I Hamilton 

21a return, t 76a return

would point, net 
bagnios,' nor te l

It o,, 56 PHAETONS OPEN OR TOP.

AND Ol HER 'VEHICLES,
by beat City and other builders. 

Cheapest in the nominion.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
May 15th and 16th. Burlington Beach I 

50c return. I I CALL AND SEE THEM.
Faotory-SSSoott street Salearoom—34 King 

I street east 6
TORONTO WIRE MAT CO., (Limited), COME, •f girls and

■Winery «
?

STR. RUPERT •WHO
Band of the Royal Grenadiers both evenings.

" _ 1. ‘ tiffin

sohoola in oonn 
London only to 
th* parent» ft 
bettor than an

Tonge street Wharf.ADMISSION 10 CENTS.' A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.’S
Com Hoorn», 161 Tonge Si. Clow’s Restaurant,Qranuici SATURDAY at 1.30 p.m„ Grimsby Camp 

Ground. Round trip, 50c.

To-day (Saturday) we will of
fer another big drive in “Boys’ 
Suits.’’ We will show all our two 
dollar, two-fifty and three-dollar 

VOLUNTEERS' RETURN I Suits at “ one-fifty ” per suit, and
the balance of? our Stock of four- 
fifty, five and six dollar suits at 

, “three-fifty” per suit. This is a 
grand chance for parents to

In freezers from 1 quart upwards. 136 O

clothe their “ Boys ” in good style 
for very little money.

Boys’ Straw Hats only 15c. j 
each, two for twenty-five cents.

SATURDAY at 2.30 p.m., Rochester and New 
York. Fare—Rochester and return $2.00. 
New York, single, $*-•":<>. New York, re
turn (goodfor looeys)$8.00.

Steamer Rnoert from Yonge etreet wharf 
Monday at 5.30 a-m., Hamilton and St. Catha
rines. Fare to Hamilton 50c. ,T«8t. Catha
rines 75a Tickets for sale at J. ABRAHAMS. 
Agent, 67 YAnge street_____________________

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

ON THE $70.Delivery Waggon, 
-, $60. Specialties.

See tiw Standard
and Challenge Buggy

60 CDLDOHNE STREET,SECOND COMING OF THE LORD at aA no girt 
more than threeICECREAM,AT NIAGARA, JULY 14 to 17.
notorieue 
tarante find a 
virtue

_ by Rev. M. Baldwin, D.D., Bishop
Harbor Sews, > of Huron; Kev. Jae. H. Brooks, D.D., Iiev. 8.

The propeller Celtic arrived from Mon- ^l^dman/Riv T: U
treal yesterday on her supply trip to the DeeBarree, Rev. Joshua Deno van and others.
lighthouses. She left for Hamilton. For Board at Niagara apply to T. P. Blain,

Arrivals : Schooners — John Wesley, Esq., Niagara. For Railroad Certificates 
Northwest, Rapid City, Madeline, Zebra, apply to A If. Sandham, Box 2502, Toronto, 
stone, lake shore; Algerian, passengers and ijrif tickets by Stkamer “Chicora,” To- 
freight, Montreal. Departures: Schooners, ronto to Niagara and return,
Enterprise, Rapid City, Northwest, John for 40 cents.

---------------»--------------------- 8. R. BRIGGS, Toronto Willard Tract (Do-
Hat Prize Sale. poeitory, Toronto. _______

—Farley A Co. are booming at p 
Their hat prize sale ie one of the biggest 
attractions of the eeeaon. No lady should 
mi., paying the Bon Marche a visit.

The Cast el Cheap Cigare.
From the Philadelphia Record.

The tobacco for 1000 five-cent cigar1 
costs $2; boxes, $1; packing, $1 ; stripping,
50 cents; labor, $8—total, $12.50, or 1* 
cents per cigar,

—Stanton’eSunbeams—beautifullittli-photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 131 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest price» 
or first-class work. f 246

Addressee A delicious dessert, Oakland’s Jersey Ice 
Cream. Nothing can surpass it for flavor 
and richness. Will be served every day dur- 
ing the hot weather. ,, wLSTin1^
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—We will net pane judgment on- the 
wisdom of strikae—they may be right or 
they may be wrong. One thing is certain, 
that during a strike the wives end daugh
ters ol those out of employment have not 
much cash to spend on dreee. Alive to 
meet an emergency, Mr. McKendry has 
slashed down tne price» of dry goods in all 
departments, eo that during July $2 spent 
at the Waterloo House will go es far ae $3 
spent elsewhere.

A Oeesfertlng Aie
It wee at the height of a gale that the 

only parson on board oame trembling on 
the bridge, and, in faltering accents, 
Implored the captain to say if there was 
any really great danger. The captain took 
him forward to the forecastle companion, 
and asked him to listen, 
playing cards, and their language was not 
quite what you would find In Sunday 
school hooka. “Do you think,” said the 
captain, “that those men would be going 
on like that if there wee any real danger” 
The parson waa satisfied, but half an hoar 
afterwards a figure was observed creeping 
anxiously forward again aad in n few 
momenta to exclaim, “Thank -heaven, 
they’re swearing still 1”:

A Close Fit.
—Ladies eome and get n pair of our 

nonets made from measurement, and If 
they don’t give you perfect satisfaction we 
will refund your money. Remember we 
guarantee our work. We have the largest 
and finest assorted (took of hbopeklrtv, 
bustles and paniers, latest New York 
styles, cheaper than any other hones In the 
trade. Call end see for yourselves. Van- 
stone Corset company, 354 Yonge street, 
Toronto. ’ 616

KSCEIYE»rpHDHI WILL

By the undersigned, up to the hour of

»
BY PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
ELEVEN O’CLOCK, A.M., SATURDAY.%TmW^ho-^BMtKr

Ticket* 60a Port Dalhouete 50a Mu
sic and Dancing.

$8 Rochester and return $8
Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. First 

Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, tending at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpèaeed. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India

a! I Prepare for their coming and order some of
I the * - - • ; jThe 11th Inbt.,

OAKLAND’S JE&S1Y IDE CREAMFor the supplying of Luncheon to the Volun- 
teer» en route from Owen Sound to Toron ta I Made ont of celebrated cream supplied by246 the

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRYraient. For particulars apply to_________ BUSIlfJCSa CHAH CBS. f
CJTOVE AND HOUSE FURNISHING 
O business for sale, on Yonge Struct—wide 
store; rent low; fine chance for a young in an. 
Satisfactory reasons for selling.
Clary Manufacturing Company,
West, Toronto._____________________

ticket offices.
BRNARD SAUNDERS, 

Chairman of Luncheon Committee. 
Toronto, July 8, ’85. 416

B
FBBJtr BTBAMBBS.

FOIST FERRY.
Apply Mo- 
Front St. JJAM.A.VS .1

q* re Pape’S,______

82 Yonge Street (near K$ng), 

FOR CUT FLOWBRS, BOQUETS, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS

I
\ TO LBT.

XfASSÀU'STTCOtt. LÉONARDlîvE- 
1N Cottage, 5 rooms, city water; rent $10.50 
per month. BANKS BROTHERS, 60 Church

The men were THIS AFTERNOON

Street.
BAND OF QUEEN’S OWN.mo LET—A STORE AND DWELLING,

l__377 King st. west.______________________
nno RENT—161 KING ST. WEST (RE- 
X VERB Block), briek store and dwelling; 

bath, hot and cold water, tea Rent -$45 per
banks brothers, ho ohufch

-1TOWN TALK!246FOR FUNERALS.
THE “ROLLER COASTER"

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEmonth.
Street.It .YORK THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 

lyX strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

509 YONGE STREET. j
Teas ae blended in the “Old Country’’, 

specialty. A 5-lb. caddie of excellent tea $2.00.
A 5-lb. caddie of superior tea $2.50. A 5-lb.
caddie of very fine tea $8.00. A 6-lb. caddie of . __

Full of Comic Pictures, Fun

Freeh grouod coffees. Fine groceries and and SeU96
canned goods. 1

ROLLER RINK So. 18, New Series. Price 5c. vmo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING X day at 58 Colborne street, cor. Church
streeS._J. ROSE,___________________________
mo LET—HANDSOME TWO STOREYED X dwelling house and store, Mallindine’s 
block, Kingston road. Good business site and 
rent moderate. J. MALLINDINE, Roybal PETLEY & PETLEY,MERRY GO ROUNDQWX nr Iff .

' Electric light illumination every night.
rpHK HDHBKK STIC AM FEMMV U).

are now running the favorite ateamen, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA

To High Park and Humber Park
Leave Church street wharf at 19 and 11 am., 

2, 3,4.15,5.30 and 7 p.m„ calling At York and 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes Inter respect
ively. Returning leave the Humber at 1L30 
a.m., 12.30, 3, 4, 6>, 6.30 and 8 p.m.

Fare found trip 15c, children 10a

a 8. HICKS,
__________ Seoy.

HAMlLTOHr OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Mr. ten them Belle and Brand Trank By.

Hamilton by boat and return! by any ” 
train, or vice versa (good one day). • • .$1 *0 

Do., da. da. (good three days).......... 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a-m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’e wharf daily at 

5 p. m. And on and after June 27th at 10.40 
a-m., and 6.30 p.m.
Wm. EDOAh.

Ue Xe tie Ah.
Rates by Stkamkh—

Hamilton—eingla 75c.: return 
Oakville—single, 50a: return...

Family season books, only $5. ,Saturday and WrfnMda^exo^tena

THE SHIBT-MAKEK,

York st Toronto__________________________

Standard Hotel. ■. SOOTT.
Late of Forster, Green te Co.’s. Belfast

:3Qi 128 TO 132 KING STREET EASTSPBOueuv ajurtuYA 
A RT^CRÂŸtiti PORTRAIT DRAWING 

and Sketching I from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York). 22 Yonge St Arcade, Toronto.________
TMPËRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. X Buy it and no other.____________________

See ow • Cartoon of the J '
* FINANCIAL. ___

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
j]»X real estate security at 61 u. a; no com
mission: charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to .1. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Chambers, Toronto.
MONEY TÔLOAN ON FARM AMD CITY
ivi iMgg

Barrister.
to Adelaide etreet lilt.

"DRIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO 
lend on best oity oroperty in large sums. 

W. JAMES COOPER. 26 Imperial Bank 
Buildings.

CREAT TORONTO CIRCUS. (Opposite the Market).BUSINESS CABDS.
'T'ccSü'NfX.’tT-FRÏB. TT SboefiTÂQ:
pfj^d te^undertàke te^and b^te^ | Tor Sale by all Newsdealers. 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Charges moder- 
ata Office. 72 King street east_____________

o.T O ZR CX3STEXTENSIVE SALE
OF

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

TT'INDLING WOOD IN BARRELS. PINE 
XV. cuttings, cut seven inchee long, 25c. 
per barrel. Five barrel* for one dollar. 
Orders by telephone or mail promptly attend
ed to. FIltSTBROOK BROS., 271 King St. 
East 6 L

Felloe Coart Feaalllfs.
William Dobblin, drunk and dOordely, 

$80 or three months; Francis Churchill, 
aaaanlt, $20 or sixty days; John "and Carrie 
Snow, assault, the former $3 aid costs or 
$0 days and the latter $1 and ooete or 20 
days; Clue. Brown, exacting more than 
allowed by law for the hire of a hack, $10 
or 20 days; Thomas Courtney, cruelty to a 
horse, $2 and costs or 20 daÿs; James 
Murphy, driving his oab after he had been 
an «pended, $1 and costs or 20 days.

BUTTER WORTH,He r.E. O’KEEFE.
President. MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

SOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

SI Adelaide it west. Toron ta

Repairing a Specialty- *•_ 
m MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET. ’
X • Fine. ordered Boots and Shoes. As I I _ _ _.EKSttSKSœAM-SStX '»«=«'

No team or factory work._______________ $*_ after haring carried “ ?L
OK CENTS .PER DOZEN PIBCBS-COV ^Sofromburin?rt°teSxâge 

LARS and Cufto-Toronto Steam Lan» ” stock ofdry M and 56 Wellington street-*" "'<a 1 and varied stock ot 
King street west G. P. SHARPE.
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Girls find a lift 
eatery: in other

56
rilURKISH BATHS, 1TB KING STREET 
1 west, opposite St. Andrew’s Church. 

The magnificent marble plunge to now com
plete. Evening bath. 7ea;»wap down with 
ehower and plunge, 50c. T. COOK. HATS>

R. BAY & 00.,56MARM1AÇB LICENSES.
2=1 BO. KAK1N, I88URKR OF MARRIAGE 
VX Licensee :offloe Coxirt house, Adelaide 
Etreet : home 138 Carlton street.
TT A MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
n e licensee and marriage oortifleates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chamber». No. 5 
Toronto street, near King etreet Residence 
459 Jarvis etreet___________________________

(Late Jacques te Hay), 4BAtiOAGE BXEBBBM.
1) AGO AGE EXPRB88-HESDRYï8'1x‘. 
X> PRESS call for and deliver baggage— 
Trunks 25 cents; valises 15 cents; parcels 6 
cents. Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526.

FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
1, delivers baggage, parcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
at lowest ràtes. Address 639 Yonge street.
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TRe Flngme'lB Terente.
—The people of Toronto are all "com- 

■Udnlng of being plagued by bad time- 
heepers, watohea out of order, eto., and 
watchmakers an denounced ae wholesale 
robbers. The end of all this to, that they 
an compelled to take their watches to 
Doherty's, 360 Queen street west. 136

_____ !■ BnglleM Clerical Ineemes.
The decrease of English clerical incomes 

from land, especially in the eaetern 
Bounties, has been something startling. 
From 26 to 50 per cent, falling off to a 
common showing. One income of $2500 
and another of $1750 have been wiped out 
—indeed, the former to “worse than 
nothing,” etnoe it has to bear a fixed 
charge of $405; a third, of $3600, has fallen 
to $1200, there being a fixed charge etlll to 
bo met of $1235; a fourth, ol $3300, to 
$$80; a fifth, of $3000, to $1260; a sixth, of 
$2500, to $650, and two others, of $900 and* 
$850 respectively, to $300 each.

Gso. W. Keith, 
Mgr. Str. Southern Bella

.$1 25 
0 76

= Furniture & Upholstery Coverings,Telephone 3091.MUSIC A L____ ^
\\T PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

▼ ▼ • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instrumenta, 355 
Queen street west,.Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

LBOAL CARDS. 
'X~~nTP8ROT,SARRISTKR, SOLICITOR 

etc. Society and private funds tor in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offloea 32 
Wellington etreet east, Toronto," (premises 
lately qccupled by Commercial Union Assur
ance company._______________ ______________

IN FINE GOODS.
110 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

5Tetc., amounting; to over 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 

THOUSAND DOLLARS <$17A>OOOL

TERMS » 1» per cent, eff onr 
regular prices for tkree months 
credit, on approved notes, and 
five per cent, additional for 
cash.
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 86th Inst.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
tTifA NTÊÏ) rgT ^PKC^ABLK 
Tv woman with references, offices and 

gentlemen’s rooms to clean. Bor 30, World, tf info

TfDENTAL CABDS
WîciasteWôRY. strRGEpN^msn®

VitaUzedStir for painleeeextracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King ana 
Yonge streets.

PROP BBT r tOR BALK.
$>19ïraiNcrî}c®S~~i!6K~~9ÂE8 ÀS15
Il houses for rent and sale in all parts of 

oity. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King sU east.

Z'lANNIFF te OANNIFF. BARRISTERS, 
ly solicitor», eta, 38 Toronto street, Toronto. 
jTfostkr Cannot, Henry T. Cannot, 24
nt ingsfoiLd te Wickham, barris-

TBBSONAL
~A“Ô:Xn'BWW8, i51ŸONG)Ê 8TRRKT, 
y V . discounts note*, loans on collaterals—
business confidential._______________________
*~irand SUCCESS OF THE NEW 
Vg photo gallery, 63 King street west. 
Work pronounced as good as any Call and 
seefor yourselves. F. J. BARKE & CO. 
ifR, W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
IVI Portraits in OU or Pastel from life or 
pliotograph. Room 61, Arcade, Yonge street’ 
Toron ta___________________________________

____ NOB SALK_________________
A WNING, COUNTER, GLASS CASE, 

desk, gas fixtures and other articles for 
aalq Quinn’s, York Btreet, Rossin blocte. tf

136 DAIRY.
QAliimi* theDAIRY.

48U YDNUE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Fansmti Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholeeede al Lowest w Market Batea

ARTICLES WANTED. 
X)|fANTED TO PURCHASE OLD filL- 
» VERWARK. Address R. &. World 

ofiloe________ _________ •

4L TRUTTER,R.
.(

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over M oisons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
moMIW VITAUZHD AIR FARIAS 1A

C.P. LENNOX. )

Arcade Building, Roam A and B.

T AWRBNCS te MILIJGAN. HAK1
fento

street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence. T. C. 
Milligan. 36
TSFACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT 
IVI te SHKPLEY, Barristers, solicitera, 
notaries, eta J. J. Maciaron, J. H. Macdon
ald, w. M. Merritt, G. F. Bhepley, J. L 
Gaddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street.
T> BAD. READ te KNIGHT, BARKIS- 
Iv TERS, Solicitor», eto., 75 King street 
aart. Money to loan. D. B-Reod. Q.&. 
tor Read. H. V. Knight.
XTT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
V V . attorncy at-)aw (late of Toronto. Can- 

Over ada), suite 517, First National bank building, 
teed, northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 

atreete. Chicago

FOR SALE,
-r

TO BUjUDERS.
FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT

MEDICAL CARDS.
riR. K.1L WÏLLIÀÜà; LTr. O.'P.p LON- 
JLt DON, late of the General Hospital. 482 
Yonge street, opposite Alexander street. 
raR. RYER80Ï? IS ABSEN T ON SERVICE 
U with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
End will return as soon as circumstances will
permit.___________ _______________
I\R B. T. ADAMS, 268 KING STREET 
XX west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice ofmedlcine and surgery: consultation 
free. Office hours: 9 to 12 a to. 2 to 5 and 7 to

* W

FRED. SOLE Proprietor. M* V »Something new — tremendous
O success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to It, to give It a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that to wanted wUl be engaged. It 
not in business yielding yon a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with ns: you can

VxriSHING to accommodate peg W PLE at a distance the Crown Photo 
Ca. No. 63 King street west, will pay all fares 
on the street cars o persons giving orders for 
their first class photos.

Picnic Lunch and Pastry, Two new A 1 brink dwellings, latest im
provements. Also three first-claw farms, well 
watered, and 36 small dwellings, brick or 
roughcast, on easy terme 

N7B—Store to let on Queen

Comer lot situated On the comer of St

ss: ï;p^îftoHamb8r
VM MEDLAH».

13tf

west Apply .
by All-

Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
and largest assortment in Toronto,

A Was* ef Activity.
__Knob of the ill condition of ohronlo

sssSfiJS-aStw
pure bile, and thtu make pure 

vUoh gives perfect health. 246

Wal-
M6

J- C. BE AVIS,$8. Natural teeth and root preserved 
Ing, crowning, eta, by specialism.____in a 

itters R. I LUNG WORTH’S3468 p.m., Sundays l to 3.

tsâ1
Junction.

JOHN B. HALU M.D., HOMEOPATHIST, HI H. GRAHAM, L. a I 
f I 326 Jarvis street Specialties-Children e X* Dentist, M4 Queen etro 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 am- 4 iSyeara’ experienoa Sattofaol 
to 6 p.m. Sunday» 6 to 6.30 p.m. Teeth extracted Without pain.

81
380 YONGE STREET. COR. GKRRARD. 417 Queen West.arouses a
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